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Swartz Bay Ferry iumciyrs 
Attrad interest in Siiney
P eter Sete-W ho-Latza, Centenarian
E m a n a t in g  f ro m  a rad io  news 
p ro g ram  reiJOi-t.s c ircu la ted  on 
M onday to the e f f e c t  t h a t  a thi'ee- 
iiour f e r ry  service from  .Swartz 
Bay to V a n c o u v e r  will be inaug- 
ui'ated in the. n e a r  fu tu re  by the
C.P.R. wei'e te rm e d  “ u n fo u n d e d ” 
by Capt. O. G. W illiams, m a n a g e r  
o f  the B.C. C oast Serv ice  here .
W hile th e re  is lit t le  dou b t  bu t 
th a t  a b e t te r  serv ice  l\)r both 
N o ith  Saan ich , S idney  aiul Gulf 
Is lands resident.s will be fo r th ­
com ing  in the  fu tu re  John
S tu rdy ,  pre.ss re la t io n s  o f f ice r  
fo r  the  conpiany , p u t  i t  in a few 
words when he s ta te d  thi.s week 
th a t  “ som e people th ink  a shiii 
o f  th is  k ind can be built  in ti
w eek .”
W hen  a new  ship is built ,  and
D. C. C olem an, p re s id e n t  of th e  
C.P.R. sa id  in V a n c o u v e r  la s t
M arch th a t  the  com pany  w as
w o rk in g  on th e  des igns  of such a 
vessel, th e n  i t  is a  d is t in c t  pos­
sibility  t h a t  the  Ss. P r incess  
E la ine  will be p laced  on the  
S w a r tz  B ay  - G an g es  - V an co u v e r  
run .
P lan s  as di.scussed by o ff ice rs  
of th e  C .P.R . will include a 
sm a lle r  vessel, possibly the “ Cy 
P e c k ,” se rv ic ing  all n e a rb y  islands 
each day , c a r ry in g  passengers  
and f r e i g h t  to th e  la rg e r  vessel 
a t  e i th e r  S w ar tz  B ay  o r  G anges 
fo r  th e  speedy  t r ip  to  V ancouver .  
I t  is possible t h a t  tw o t r ip s  a d a y  
will be  made..
I t  now' ta k e s  b e tw e e n  six and  
seven h o u rs  to  m a k e  th e  f e r r y  
(C o n t in u e d  on P a g e  F ive)
STEV ESTO N  
FERRY  CONTINUES 
U NTIL SEPT . 30
Canadi.-iii P.-icilic 1'i‘r ry  “ .Motor 
Pi'ima'.'S,” o p e ia l in g  daily from  
Sidney to .Steveston, will con­
tinue service un ti l  the  end of the 
m onth , acco rd in g  to R. ,1. Bur- 
1 aul. h.cal pr.ssenger a g e n t  for 
the com pany . O r ig in a l  plans 
would liave suspended  service on 
Soj)teml)(“r 17.
The ferr.v has carr ied  capac ity  
loads t l i ro u g h o u t  the  su m m er  
season..
John D iefenbaker 
V isits Sidney
.‘\  w hirlw ind  vi.sit to  S idney  on 
T u e sd a y  m o rn in g  by Jo h n  G. 
D ie fen l tak e r ,  M..V., LL.B., K.C., 
M.P., did no t  d e t r a c t  f ro m  the 
d i .s t i nguished  im r l ia m o n ta r ia n ’s , 
opinion of th e  co u n try s id e  in the 
di.strict. “A  c h a rm in g  and  love­
ly idace ,” ho said. T h e  m em b er  
o f  P a r l ia m e n t  fo r  L ak e  C en tre ,  
Sask., a rr ived  a t  the  A i r p o r t  in 
th e  m o rn in g  and  w as m e t  by 
M ai.-G en. G. R. P ea rkes ,  V.C., 
M.P. L a te r  in the  m o rn in g  they  
drove  to D uncan  w h ere  a  lunch­
eon m e e t in g  in ho n o u r  of  Mr. 
D ie fe n b a k e r  w as  held.
. .■-■a- ... •,
■ ■ wb S treet Curbirig 




F o r m s  f ro m  th e  new ly -poured  
c em en t  fo r  th e  s t r e e t  cu rb in g  on : 
th e  so u th  portion  of  T h ird  S t r e e t ;  
have been rem oved  and  a lread y  
the s t i 'ce t  has  a c lean-cu t,  well 
o rd e red  a p p e a ra n c e .  C oncre te  is 
now b e in g  p oured  in the  i fo rm s  
on th e  n o r th  s ide of T h ird  S t r e e t  
f rom  B eacon  A venue .
; T he  w ork  is p ro g re ss in g  well, 
a c co rd in g  to the  g o v e rn m e n t  in ­
spec to rs ,  and  the  w ork  is also on 
schedule .
RADIO MISSING 
FROM KEATING  
SCHOOL SOUGHT
A m a n t le  motlel I'adio and 
recoi'd idayer,  tak en  from  the  
K e a t in g  school d u r in g  the  su m ­
m er in o n th s ,  is so u g h t  by local 
School Boar<l o ff ic ia ls .  Access to 
Ihe bu ild ing  w as  m ade  th ro u g h  
the l)nck d o o r ,  whicli was yiried 
o p e n  w ith  a crowbai',
A l}i2 r) rew ard  is oi 'fered for 
info) 'm ation load ing  to  the recov- 
( r.v " f  111' nuu'hinc. Saanich 
police a re  w ork ing  on tlie 'ease .
Lands End Residents 
G et L ight Service
Pole g an g s  of the  B.C, E lectric  
a re  w ork ing  a lo n g  la in d ’s End 
Rond, Noi'th Saan ich  and re a d y ­
ing the: a rea  fo r  the  erecti()n of 
the poles to c a r ry  the  c u r re n t .
: ItesidenfH in the  d is t r ic t  have
long ho)ic(l tha t the  service would 
he availab le . ,Sev(<ral petit ions 
have been seni, to the pow er com- 
p.aiiy seek ing  sei'vice f o r , t h e  a rea  
and resitbm is  look w i t h  ho|ut, to 
(lui: iu im ed ia te  f u tu r e  fur  the in- 
hlallalltui of, e lec l i’le ap |diaucoh 
of all kinds,
; R oderic  O lzendam , of Tacom a, '  
P r e s id e n t  of t h e ; firm w hich  bea rs  
his n a m e  and . which; specializes in 
In d u s t r i a l  and  Pub lic  R e la t ions  
counsel,  ad d re ssed  a r e p r e s e n ta ­
tive g i 'oup of  em ployers  ; a n d  .em ­
ployees on F r id a y  even in g  on the  
sub.iect o f  labO ur-m anagen ien t  
; r e l a t i o n s . y  f  ■ yyy 
T h e  t i t le  of ..the ta lk  w a s  ‘T im e . ; 
O u t .  fo r  B r ie f ing” , and  th e  speak- i 
e r  uti l ized  the  aii’inen ’s te rm  in 
s t re s s in g  the  im p o r tan ce  of the 
ind iv idual e x p la in in g  bet\yeen 
em p lo y e r  and  co-woi'ker in the 
p a r t ic u la r  .job to b e ; done.
“ In the  A ir  Corps in w a r t im e  
the  briefing  was an im p o r ta n t  
task . Men ])aid a t te n t io n  to it, 
th ey  kn ew  t i i a t  physical l i fe  de­
pended  on th e i r  kno w led g e  of 
th e  te rr i to i 'y  to be covered, 
where* to e x p e c t  the  he.'ivicst 
“ llak” and  o th e r  k n o w ledge  was 
g a in e d ,” he said. “ I t  would be 
the  sam e  in industriiil  r e la t io n s ,” 
yftlr. O lzendam  decried  th e  usual 
te rm s  given to “ a sso e ia te s” in 
in d u s ir ia l  re la tions . Me scored 
such te rm s  as “ w o rk e r ,” “ hired 
hel |) ,” “ hired  h a n d ,” “ la b o u re r .” 
" W e  m u s t  g e t  hack to  th e  basic 
fu n d a m e n ta ls  of c it izenship , the 
in d iv idua l ,” ho claimed.
lie  ciKoi liguri^s show ing  th a t  
the  a v e rag e  w o rk e r  has an in- 
v<,'slment in the  co m m unity  w here  
I .■ (tinn S’O p, r coU
of the men own theii' own honu'S. 
'IMusrefoia', he reasoned , a m ore 
ind iv idualis tic  a t t i tu d e  of co- 
woi'k-er o)' “ asso c ia te"  should be 
n( |opted by the em ployer.  He 
advoen led  th a t  the i) res iden t of 
an o rg an iza t io n  in h i r in g  lu w  
help, should , if It w as iit all pos- : 
sible, have a iiersonal c h a t  with 
his “ co-W(.irker,” . ,Show him 
tlirougli the p lan t  and mulic i f  
(piite plain j u s t  how his itartic.u- 
la r  task  fitted in wiUi the  pro- 
d u c t  bi 'ing Imilt, be it  serv ice  o r  
coptm odily . The  v e ry  m elhpdr  
(CluntlmKjd on Pago  F o u r )
faliiaie leip M s Foni 
lere, iiidystry lay S©¥ei®p
A gent Seeks M erchantable Q uantities 
Of Lam inaria D igitata, V alued Kelp
•\. \\y S tev en s .01, rep re sen t in g  
('.•uunla Ketp t 'e . .  Ltd., newly- 
form ed lo ganizat ion for tlo* har- 
\'i siing' and m arke t ing of kelp, is 
a visino- in the .Sidiu'y <listrict 
tliis wee!,.
Mr. Steveii.son will seek beds 
of a I 'ortain kind of k<*lp used for 
m.aking algin. A ready  and s teady  
marlvi‘1 i.s availa lde  in the  U nited  
.Stale.s for algin and  a lready  beds 
of tl’.e repu ired  ty))e of kelp 
(L.-'.mininaria D ig ita ta )  have been 
fouiul a t S idney Island. Mi'. 
.S'. ev,-n.s(oi will al.so visit Sa lt  
.Spring Islaiul and  m ake  a survey 
of su iro u n i l in g  w a te rs .
f 're sh  from the sea, kelp i.s cu t 
very much like a l fa l fa  and is de- 
positeti in scow.s and  transpo i 'ted  
to the  plant. T h e i’e a r e  no se a ­
sons u n d e r  the w a te r s  of the P a ­
cific, hence fo u r  crop.s m a y  be 
ha rv es ted  each year .  T he  sp r ing  
crop is sl ightly  h ig h e r  in iodine 
co n ten t ,  b u t  all o th e r  va luab le  
minej-als a re  j u s t  as  a b u n d a n t  in 
eve ry  h arves t .
T he h a rv e s t in g  o f  kelp  m ay de­
velop into a  va luab le  w in te r t im e  
occui)ation fo r  fisherm en, officials 
of the  C an ad a  K elp  Co., Ltd.,  
have  high h.opcs t h a t  a m a jo r  B. 
C. in d u s try  will g ro w  f ro m  th e i r  
opera tions .
Gonti'olled c u t t in g  u n d e r  gov­
e r n m e n t  superv is ion  en.surcs a 
con tinuous  cu t.
The kelp, when  dried  a n d  baled
is e i th e r  shipped o r processed  a t  
p lan ls  which a re  ti' lie es tab l ish ­
ed in British C olum bia.
At p resen t  th e re  is an  exce l­
lent ilemand, with sa t is f j ic to ry  
prices, for . \ lg in ,  a p ro d u c t  of a 
ce r ta in  type o f  kelp. Algin is 
m ade into an ice c ream  s tab il ize r  
and is in g rea t  d e m an d  in San  
Erancisco.
O tlm r p roduc ts  m ade f rom  
kelp a re  ca t t le  feed, soaps, sham - 
])oos, beau ty  lo tions, w a te r p r o o f ­
ing com pounds, g u m s and  m an y  
o th e r  iiroducts.
Mr. .Stevenson, who will be a t  
the  i^idney Hotel fo r  th e  n e x t  
two or  th ree  days, p lans to con ­
d u c t  a su rvey  fo r  the  special ke lp  
from  D ’.Arey Island to  M ayne  
Island. He iioints o u t  th a t  th e  
la m in a r ia  seaw eed is n o t  to  be 
confused  with o rd in a ry  kelp. 
Main difference is t h a t  la m in a r ia  
has no bulbous g row th ,  i t  is th e  
sam e colour and  h as  the  sam e 
leaf  fo rm a tio n  as o rd in a ry  k e lp  
b u t  grow s d i re c t  f ro m  its hold in 
rocky  ledges a ro u n d  th e  is lands.
L am inar ia  is a  p e re n n ia l  a n d  
m ay be g a th e re d  up to  th e  end  of 
N ovem ber.
P r e s e n t  plans call f o r  th e  ke lp  
to b e  air-di’ied, th e n  sh ipped. 
E s ta b l ish m e n t  o f  a i r  - d ry in g  
bases will be m ad e  w h ere  suffici­
e n t  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  the  seaw eed  a r e  




F a c in g  One of the  d i f f ic u l t  -------
ta sks  m a d e  n ecessa ry  by th e  re- ' ; o  y y T r O I  T C 'T 'E 'E r '  C  
■ a l loca tion  of  School B o a rd s  by  1
; th e  C am eron  R e p o r t  im p le m e n ta - ■ m S G l  F" V l ^  W I M G .
; ; t io n , :  lo c a l ; school ^ ' '“ ®tees, headed
Follow ing  a t ra i l  he had  t.ravellcd m any  tim es, .  J o h n  P e te r ,  of Galiano Island, s tum bled  and fell over  a’ jp iunfS lL 'f iH o^
c l i f f  to  his dea th .  He w as  107 y e a rs  of ag e ,m n d  w a s ; th e  o ldest m em b er  of the  P e n e la k u t  Imnd of Ind ians. . ; :S c h c ^ i ' I i i s m ^ n c F a 1 :^ lh F m ie e t in g 7  ■ ^
T h e  a cc id en t  occurred  on F r id ay ,  ; Sepf;. G. ; T he  aged: Indian , e rec t  and a le r t  to th e  J iou r  ot his; deaHi, was ; th e  B oard  on Mbndav evening  fii var ious  F u b je c t s i  w a s  d iscussed  
one-t im e  chore boy fo r  .Sir .lames D ouglas,; he deligh ted to rem inisce over the m ag n if icen ce  of tfie Roy- j,., 1 on M onday even ing  a t  th -
e r n o r ’s residence. A C hr is t ian ,  he was o f te n  v i s i te <1 by M othodisf  inissionaries. A sked the s e c re t  o f  his ‘ ' ’ ‘ ; ‘ _
lo n g  life , John  P e t e r  w as w o n t  to  gaze over  his b e a u t i fu l  ac reage  a t  Galiaiio Is land  and s a y : “ I a lw ays 
l iked to w ork .” l i e  was bu r ied  w ith  his k i th  and kin a t  K u p e r  Island.
e  r e g u la r
LOOKS LIKE A FLAT K A N G A R OO!
Bulb Qrading Machines 
Made  In  District Amaze
I f  you asked one of the  m ore  
th a n  GO bulb g ro w ers  in the  dis­
t r i c t  to describe  the now  liull) 
g r a d e r s  Hai’e r  Bros, h ave  m ade  
th is  y ea r ,  a g r e a t  w av ing  of  a rm s 
and a to r r e n t  of woriks w ould  be 
fori heoniing. M arlin  Neilson, 
who liesides be ing  a fu ll-tim e 
g ro w e r  of fine bulbs, head s  the  
ac t iv i t ie s  of the local Bchool 
B oard , is l.he pn,ssossor of  one of 
I lie maehiiies. Int.i 'rviewed th is  
week  by a Review repoii.ed he 
found  it diffieull. lo ad e q u a te ly  
descr ibe  tbi' m achine . ‘‘I shall 
■ liV p lonl'.' .vueefhini' ' lil'e
a flat k a n g a ro o ,” said the  I'c- 
l io r te r ,  “ Vmi Imvi* conveyed thnl. 
t.o m e ,” “ G lug ,” said th e  smil­
ing  .School BoarrI ch a irm an ,  as he 
swullowi'd a fresh  sent.once of 
(lescriiitive phraseology.
T h e  ingenious ' c o n tra p t io n  
g ra d e s  the  bulbs by nn-'nna of 
.screens, While many g T a d ers  for 
a iu d es  and o the r  f ru i ts  have  been 
b u il t  fo r  the O k an ag an  f ru i t ­
g ro w in g  coun try ,  tla.Te tim 
inotboij of g rad in g  is by w eight. 
'I’be frnil,, pa.s.sing over  a co n ­
veyor i; aul (iinal Ically duivipcd
R ural W ater Board 
N egotiate D irect 
W ith V ictoria
N ego tia t ions  a re  now being 
conducted  by the  Sttanich R u ra l  
W a te r  Board  d i re c t  with  the Cit,y 
(d' Vici.oria in regaril  to the a c ­
quisition of l.he Elk [,,ako w a te r  
supply.
S\oln<n' l ’lckV*i, cha irm an  of 
Hie I'eceii tly-i.o'ganized board, 
st.ated this wi'ck that, the a rea  
covered by the  board  is the (in- 
t i re  a re a  id' t ru e  .Saanich. “ The 
.Saanich boun ila ry  ends a t  t.lie 
.southern b o u n d a ry  o f  Ward G," 
he said, “ T he  are.;; Iielow th a t  is 
sliown on (d'ficial maii.s ...  ̂ Lake 
D islr ie t ."
He fu r l l ie r  c o n te n d e d  th a t  the 
Haanicli R u r a l  W a te r  Board cov- 
i'i'H .Saanich a reas ,  both  organized 
and tiiHd'ganizeil, thus  a la rge  
p a r t  o f  tile a rea ,  does no t come 
u n d e r  Ihe Jiirindiclbm of | | ie
R ural W ater Board 
Endorse W hittaker 
P lan  For Survey
'ITie seven-m an com m ittee :  a p ­
poin ted  by res iden ts  o f  t,be S aa ­
nich P en in su la  to a d m in is te r  l.he 
su rp lu s  w a te r  f rom  th e  R.C.A.F, 
supply  a t  Elk Lake to  the  a rea  
n o r th  of Elk li.ake su b m it te d  a 
re q u e s t  this week to the  Proyin- 
cial G o v e rn m e n t  for the  a p p o in t­
ment. of an e x p e r t  to su rvey  the 
w a te r  needs of llio com m unities .
The orig inal plan, sponsored 
by Niirman W hiltak 'or, M L .A .,  
was cmdorsed by all nitinicipali- 
t ies  in the a rea  covered. The 
S idney B usiness M en’s Associ-
o ic 'o  a t- , '  I , I .. ,1 Hi, j.k.ii. If 
ado |)ted the government: will
ap |)o in t  a com p e ten t  en g in ee r  to 
b r in g  in a thorough report, on all 
aspects  of the w a te r  reipiire- 
m cn ts  for  the N or th  Raanich 
a rea .
T h e -  session ended  ju s t  b e fo re  ; JP<^oting of t l ie  B o a rd  School 
n ridnight. A llbca tion  of  cash Trustee.s. M anua l  t r a in in g  eve- 
va luos  of  v a r io u s  schools wore w hich  p r o v e d ; so : •
d iscussed and  a d e q u a te  coverage  p opu la r  la s t  y e a r  will be  resun ied .
su g g es ted  fo r  all schools, and Lcnichers h a v e  .signified th e i r  wil-
’ l in g n ess ;  to in s t r u c t  in S p in n in g  ;
and W eaving , U pho ls te ry ,  N e e d le ­
work, and M ake-overs.
D eta ils  us to fee s  a n d  cou rses  
to be taken Avill be l e f t  u n t i l  som e 
indication from  those  d e s ir in g  th e  
cour.ses is; rece ived . A n a d v e r t i s e ­
m e n t  a p p ea rs  e lsew here  in th is  
issue ouUining they course.s 
'p lanned. ; , j'..',"' j
iT lie  course  p ro v in g  to  he th e  
'ITie, po in t  w a s  of especial in- m os t  p opu la r  Ayill p ro b a b ly  be
t.crest. (Iiio to  t.he loss_ by t h e f t  of tau g h t .  B oard  inemberB p o in t  ;
o u t  th a t  a t  le a s t  te n  ap p l ican ts  
a re  req u ired  to m a k e  a n y  cou rse  
po.ssiblo. All B o ard  m em b ers  
w ere  in f a v o r  of the  classos, 
Regisl.rntion m u s t  bo m a d e  b e fo re  
the  end of th e  m on th .
all
th e i r  con ten ts .
F in a n c e  C h a irm an  F. J .  B aker  
po in ted  o u t  t h a t  m a n y  clauses in 
the  ox is t in g  c o n tra c ts  w ere  u n d e ­
sirab le .  TTio diacussion proved 
to  be m o s t  en l ig h ten in g  to m ost 
B oard  m em bers .  B u rg la ry ,  fo r ,  
ins tance , i t  w as d iscovered, docs 
n o t  cover “ yandalisni or ac ts  :at- 
tr i ln i ted  to vandalisiii.
A rd m ore Qolf
a rad io  and record  p layer  d u r in g  
the su m m e r  holidays a t  K ea t in g  
school,
A re p o r t  from iJui Educa tion  
com m ittee ,  headed  by Mrs. Bryce, 
showed th a t  w ork  w as well in 
baud . A new te a c h e r  fo r  S idney 
school will be engaged , crowded 
classes m ak in g  the  move neces­
sary .
CO M M EU CJA L COUR.SES
It was also jiointed o u t  th a t  
impils desir ing  com m erc ia l  courses 
may t r a n s fe r  to  M oun t N ewton 
High .school, w h e re  the  co u rse  is 
tau g h t ,  p rov id ing  th a t  the  pupil 
w i l l  |iay own traiisi)ortat,ion.
A list o f  d u t i e s  fiir Jan i to rs  will
Bumper €rop lo w
Beiiig
in to  a reci'plicie wluai the weight. : Muuici]inlity ot ,‘h ian ich .
LEGION ADOPT BERET AS HEAD 
DRESS; HEAR PEARKES REPORT
I
'I 'he f i r s t  fall n ioe ting  of t.bo 
,Smmich I ’enitiHiila liranch of the  
C an ad ian  fwgion was held a t  Ihi' 
C ra i ig e  Hall, .Sannichton, at. H 
;),m., Setit,, tt, w ith  J .  J ,  W oods 
a the  chair,  F i f ty  m em bers  in­
c lud ing  M aj.-G en. Beiirkes, V,C., 
M .l’„ w e re  p resen t ,  All nitim- 
law.s wcr<< glad to see .‘h 'cretar.v  
IhHigMI^ on his feet, again  a f l e r  
Ids re c e n t  acc ident,
'I’lie f in an c ia l  st.atemcnt. w as  
I'Cfol I’liowbig tlie b ranch  to be 
in good .standing. I t  was parsed  
llial the beret lie th'ceiited as the 
off ic ia l  bead ilrcHs of inembcrH.
A g en e ra l  fitscinmion on the 
Im m ig ra t io n  policy of  Hie g o v e rn ­
m e n t  took place. T he  y o u n g e r  
v i ' te ra u s  of the;, Inst/ w a r  coniy
oo odcd lii-O t,i,0,uil,,0„ ,0'I h ,u  log
done  a f irs t-c lass  job  d u r in g  tho 
w ar ,  T I t c  g en e ra l  se n t im e n t  ox- 
p ressed  was t h a t  Smmlgrntion 
should  l»e cnconnqrt 'd  in o n lp r  to 
develoii the lOUlitl.V, ( ie l ic la l  
Beiirkos, M .l’., d i i t c d  tha t  th e  re -  
/pomdbilit.v fo r  bf-inging in the 
I'oies wlio fought witli the .MHc.m 
rcslH witli tho  Dominion Dciavrt- 
m eiit  o f  L a b o r  and  the B ritish  
g o v e rn m e n t  is snppoami t.o afislst. 
in th e i r  tranH porta t inn .
I’a d re  Hoy Melville Was in lro -  
dnced  to Hie meinlmni and  In his 
re m a rk s  atateal th a t  coinradeidiip 
am o n g  memberH i.s 1,1m fu n d a m e n ­
tal p rinc ip io  involved in tho 
I.egion,
'Tim ch a irm an  t.imn culled on 
M a jo r - t ie n e ra l  I ’enrkes ,  V.G., 
(C o n tin u ed  on I’age  F ive)
SrjuelcheR Rum ors 
O f W aterfron t Sale
p.. i - . - I . ' t ( vimoif*;' 111 tt |c " f .
f e e t  t h a t  Geo. G ra y  had sold his 
w a to r f ro n t  neroage a t  tlie foo t of 
Beacon A venue  wer<» squelched 
Him wcciv liy iUr. l i r a y ,  “ I t 's  
new s to nm ,” he told a Review re -  
j io r lc r ,  " w h a t  'wim I HUpiiomni to  
imvo sold fo r ,"  ho (pmried. Wlien 
a jivice w as m en tioned  th o  jovial 
c lin innan  .'O Hie i ' i r e m e n ’H eoin- 
miUc(i of the  BindneSHniuii'H Afi- 
«udai,ion g u ffaw eil ,  "B osh, wViy 
il'fi w orth  m ore  than  t lm t ."
I t  m ay  lio tak en ,  th en ,  th a t  the 
ru m o r  is e ff i 'c t ive iy  tvqnelched.
o f  the fruit t r ip s  Hu' (rrading d e ­
vice, t.lnly th re e  of the: Imib- 
g ra d in g  nuicliininl have tlius f a r  
b een  Imllt, H a fe r  Bros,, well- 
know n m achine shop., a t  , K ea t in g ,  
Imvt* co ns truc ted  tIm m achines. 
T h e  opera tion  of  the g r a d e r  i.s 
said to  l)i< r*x(!ellent, , "A n d  they  
.moHt eerlainI.V; a re  a lalmr naver, ’ 
wild .Mr. Neiliion, •
“ T h e re fo re ,"  said Mr. 1'ick1e,s, 
“ the Rural W a te r .  Board  feels 
Htat thi.rre i.n .no need to negotiat.e 
with the  n iunicijjalliy  as an in te r ­
m e d i a r y ,  and is negotial.ing (lirect. 
w ith  tlie, C ity  of  Victoria , the 
ownei’H of tin* Elk I.ake w a te r  
supply  and wlio imvo been offe.reii 
the dlHti'ibution system  for t i ia t  
miiiply by Hie H .C .A .F ."
ELK LAKE SWIMMING UP 
TO HEALTH AUTHORITIES
F e a r fu l  th a t  aw im m ing will lie 
prohfiitted and thus  cut. down 
Kiimrncr nctlvitiec at. the  I'lOi'iuhir 
resort, at. fllk Lake,, A. 11, Bease, 
speidiing for a (.rroiip o f  re iddcnts 
bod week asked Hie new ly  fovni- 
ed Rural VVatiO' Board to con­
t in u e  to allow rwimminpt in tlie 
lake. H e  .said t h a t  Urn H.C.A.F. 
hati allowed sw im m ing iind t lm t  
;h,. o , .U i ..M . ,.i,t:nu,„ I,, I . 
e li lo rina led  and  tillered,
In a I'epiy m ad e  ihia week, , 
.Sydney I’icklc'.'s, C hairm an, id' the 
R ura l  W ater  : Hmiid, rdalod tlmt, 
a f t ,  I lie Icki; it,,i b. I'll tl:tlUi;d 
o ver  to the puldie lire fo r  reai- 
d e n ts  o f .  the di'strjcl;! n o r th  ivf KIk 
Laku' till' decision ivniid. rem ain  
w ith  the  I 'rovineial H ea l th  an- 
thorltlea . “ I t  In powdble," .said 
,Mr. PickleH, " t h a t  th e  Depart,- 
iimnt o f  I’uhlic Iloalth m ay con­
t inue  to i ie rm it  lmt,iiing in the  
lake if no h a rm fu l  eiIcci,H on the 
w a te r  cuiqdy re su l ts ."  He fur- 
tluir a la ted  tha t  Hie Board haft no 
wi.'ih to Jcq in rd ise  the hutdiuma 
inliiroMl. of v e le rn n s  and o t1ier.s 
III the vicinity ol the  lake,
. V . W A ' V V - V . W . V . V A ’V'%W,
: T H E : W E . / V T H E R '
’I’he fo llow ing la th e  m e te o ro ­
logical record  fo r  w e e k  ending 
He|i|,  H, ftirni bed by IboViinion 
I'S 'perimenf !i1 Station*
Ma.xiuuim li’tviperalure    72
Minimtim temi imalure ------- ,..„4f»
M i n i m u m  on grtvsii      ,.1ft
.Siinaliliie Oiour,H)  „.fl(,),G
Hainfull (inchiw) ... . . Nil
A iiieeliiig (d‘ the lueiiilieri, of 
tim A rd m o re  Golf Clul:i held Mon­
day  a f te rn o o n  in the  cluldiotiHo 
d e c id e d  unanim ously  . to c a r ry  on 
the  id<*ntity „of the idub us the 
A rd m o re  Golf Club. Tlie m e e t ­
ing w as occasioned by the sale of 
t.lie p opu la r  links by W, Sitwoti t.o 
Gi W. D uTem ple. I'hireed iiy ill 
healtli to  ieavo both Mr. and  Mrit, 
.SisHon rei'eived ninny exproHKionH; 
(if r e g r e t  from tim nmniberidil |i, 
'r i ie ir  pliuifi fo r  tho f t i tn re  a re  lud, 
y e t  f inal, a f t e r  a ho liday , it  is 
v x p cc ted  t h a t  Uiey will bo th  re- 
)d(|(i in tho diKtric.t,,
Mr, and Mrs, .SirsouH have  I'cen 
a t  A rd m o re  fo r  tho ini.st I'l yeara 
and liavo 'leen a Mteady increaHc 
in ida.i'cr!, a t  Hie local llnka, 
Fameil throuirhoul, t.lie 1‘eiilaHiila 
ail one of  tlie lieaiity apota of 
llm d is i i l e t  l.lic, po;;,';ibiiil,lc;i of
i; ■ '
loppm
One of the be.st w h e a t  c rops of 
m any  y ears  is now be ing  linrveBt- 
ed in the S idney  diRtrSct, A.Vor- ‘ 
age  yield is i ibout dotiblo t h a t  o f  
a usual y ea r ,  a c c o rd in g  to t ( v ;
,, , , , . po r ts  froni AVliitby & Blako, well
bo cotnpih-<i Hi iiHSiHt now men as know n throslm ra who a ro  onor-
a g u a e .  l lm  Huggcstioii was |„  Hie diHt.rict. A n  oxcol- ;
m a d e  by H. L ohr ,  m a in te n a n c e  i,,ni, Mi,and o f  Sun w h e a t  a t  tho
nuin for the tadiool ( l i s t r i i ' t , -  ; I 'hilip and .Slaniey B rc th o u r  fa rm  
A le t te r  from tJio t .o rdova  Bay is; now be ing  liarveHt.(!d. ' : , 
( am im u n ity  Cluli suggeHt,ing Hint , W e a th e r  rem a in s  f a i r  fo r  hnr-
a cercniim y lu- oliKcrved on the 
(iffbiial open ing  o f  tim now .hcIiooI 
M here was endorsed  by Hie m e e t­
ing, H o a r d  m em im rs com m ended  
tiie club fo r  tim intcreKt shown 
ill Hidmoi a f f a i r s  and  ngiamd to 
tiar tic ipu io  wdien Hie schoor  is 
finiidied and re a d y  fo r  occupancy,
(Plcniui tu rn  to  J ’ago  E ig h t . )
veid.ing bu t  threiihcrii, wit,h twUur . 
tim crop to luindlo, hnvti a  h f t rd ’ 
tinu ' sati.'lfying ail ciiHtomors.
IUBiHt.ent d e m a n d s  f ro m  worrlod^^  ̂ /
f a rm e rs  iiuike " f a c in g  tim tolo- 
p liohe’f a n igh tm n ro  fo r  linrvcHt 
(■((uipnient o p e ra to r s  who a ro  
w o r k in g  from  ( lay ligh t till  d a rk  
to g a t ln 'r  Hm crop.
'..“ '"j
R E S ID E N T  H E R E  FOR 30  YEARS
Harry Steinberg Celebrates 
80 th. Birthday On M o n d a y
tim well-kept, faii'way.'-i w e re  long 
ago noted l»y tho new owiHii’.
' t r vJ." !" 'I '
to Hm N orth  Haanlch d is tr ic t ,  Tn 
IPhtt ho flew here and  landed  his 
T ig e r  Moth p lane  a t  F a i r ic ia  Bay 
a ir f ie ld ,  then  a smirfie ni.relcli o f  ' 
ru n w ay . H e ,w a s  in.Mriimental m 
org iin iz ing  the  fic/it re g u la r  force 
(if H.G.A.F, offici'r}', and  m en  who 
biivc ivmnned llm e la tion  t 'yer 
's in ce . ' ■
in reeciit  y ears  be Ima lieen 
in the  Yukon.
Mr. TbiTemple cxpreii.'u-d h lr  
desire  that, all , cluli nc1ivitie,'% 
ca r ry  on an fo rm erly .  M ore Ibaii 
.Ri memberH were  i'ire,fmnt at, the  
m ooting .
E le c t ,  halo  and  Imarty, look­
ing niore of a y oung  50 yeara  
lliaii hii-i full Kti, i in r ry  S te in tm rg, 
who has lived on 'MilL Hoad, rievt fani
to Hm C anad ian  laigion Dali fo r  ac t ive  llu 'n  ’and  m a n y  (ietaila of
Hm pai l till yeai-H, will celidirnt.e tim lr explo lta  a re  rem em borotl  by
his KOIh b i r th d a y  n e x t  Mondiiy, tli(> nionei'r.
. Sept . .  Hi.
M r .  t ' t e in b e rg  w as  in A laaka  in 
IHOfi and can  t,oll m a n y  a  s to ry  
o f  those hoiHterouH days. T h e  iii- 
fanimm .Soapy 3:mith G an g  'ivaa
-'pi
Horn in V ic to r ia  Mr, .S teinberg 
moved with hia i ia ren ta  to Elk 
L ake when he wan fivit y ea rs  of 
.q;,’ , .I'll' r,(inil,, , l i , i . i d  (,iid 
farm m h MOO aiu’ca Hierc, An ex- 
('(dlent m e m o ry  nBowti Mr, S te in-  
lu'i'g to recall  m a n y  Incidentu in 
tim fUd'ly (lays o f  iJio ,Snnnicli 
W ith  dlfl. lo a d s  and 
1rav(d by iiorso, open liomm wan 
k e p t  a t  t h e  b ig  ftirm h o m w . a t  
Elk Lake. .Ml tho old-tinierH of
Hm N orth  Saanicli d i s t r ic t  would 
p u t  t ludr  liorHe.i in the la rg o  barn  
an d  take  a  m enl a t  tlio S te in b e rg  
f a r m  on tho w ay  to  V ic to r ia .
t)iierled c o n c e rn in g  lii» mxcop* 
Honal good h e a l th ,  h e  hmi n e v e r  
known a d a y a m ir io im  illness, M r , ,  
S te in lm rg  anid t h a t  ho has  a lw ays 
vMiilvud iMiUiide, An I n v c U n a tu : 
wmokor from  his y o u th ,  ho lias ; 
(iiitlived all his old nsaociates. A 
(iangh ier ,  Mrs. Ooo, G rn n g o r  lives 
in V ic toria  and  A ngus ,  his son, Is 
in th e  Hnitod S la te s .
Mr. (ind Mrs, ,‘̂ to lnberg  havo 
no ted  m any changes  in ,‘h d n e y  and 
the im rrm m ding  dititrici. F o r  .10
yenr,i »v r e a d e r  o f  Tim Review, 
they  both recall  m an y  incidents  
in th e  l ife  and  g ro w th  o f  th e
A ttrac ts  Interest at Saanich Fair
E v id en cec  o f  the  w idesp read  
in re re s t  in th e  G overn inenr’s loan 
•scheme to  a ss is t  un iv e rs i ty  s tu ­
d e n ts  is re v ea led  in the n u m b e r  
o f  app lica t ions  received by the 
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  E duca tion .  Alore 
th a n  400 app lica tions  h ave  been 
rece ived  to  da te ,  i t  was a n n o u n c ­
ed bv th e  H o n o u ra b le  Dr. G. M.
O F NAILS AND 
TUBS 
. . . AND 
’PH O N ES!
“ You can’t tell me a n y ­
thing about shortage*,” 
said Mr. Building C on­
tractor. ‘I’m h a v i n g  
trouble getting a b o u t  
everything from nails to 
bathtubs. The situation  
is general.”
“That’s just the point  
we are trying to make,” 
said Mr. Telephone Man. 
“We, too, are having trou­
ble getting material and  
equipment o f  v a r i o u s  
kinds. W e don’t like it 
any more than anyone  
else does, and we’ll w e l­
come the day when w a it ­
ing lists for  service will 
disappear.”
B.C. Telephone Co.
W eir, who has r e tu rn e d  to  his 
ofiice fo llowing a len g th y  illness.
Alaxirnum allow ances u n d e r  
this scheme are  -S-500 fo r  u n iv e r ­
s i ty ;  S330 fo r  N orm al School 
and $160 fo r  s tu d e n t  nu rses .  Up 
until  the  end of A u g u s t  w hen  a p ­
plications closed, app ro x im a te ly  
42.5 s tu d e n ts  had applied. Of 
this n u m b e r  26.5 wish to  a t te n d  
u.niversity. 53 desire  t r a in in g  a t  
N orm al .School and 60 re q u ire  as- 
si.stance to a t te n d  m edica l  and 
d en ta l  ins t i tu t ions .
to ta l  of § 100,000 has been 
set aside to  assis t  s tu d en ts .  C e r ­
ta in  scholastic  s ta n d a rd s  ha.ve 
to be m ain ta in ed ,  how ever ,  b e ­
fo re  the a ss is tance  is g ra n te d .
SERVICES INCREASED
T he B. C. P o w er  Commission 
has added a to ta l  of 6.35 new  con­
sum ers  to its var ious  serN'ices 
th ro u g h o u t  the  P rov ince  d u r in g  
the  first f o u r  inon ths  of th-e fiscal 
y ea r ,  it  was an n o u n ced  by P r e ­
m ie r  John  H a r t .  T he  to ta l  n u m ­
b e r  of  consum ers  supplied  by the  
Commi-ssion now  amount.s to  14,- 
7.37. The l a rg e s t  inc rease  d u r ­
ing  the  la s t  fo u r  m o n th s  has ta- 
k-t-n place in th e  V a n co u v e r  Is land  
division, w ith  331 new consum ers  
and the  N o r th  O k an ag an  division 
in second position  w ith  149 con­
sum ers .
- T e n  sm all pow er  d is t r ic ts  ac ­
c o u n t  fo r  the  o th e r  155. A la rg e  
p ro p o r t io n  o f  th e  new  custom ers  
a r e  located  in r u r a l  a reas .
.Satisfactory  p ro g re ss  is be ing  
m a d e  on a n u m b e r  of p ro jec ts  
u n d e r ta k e n  by the  Commission. 
A t  Q uesnel m a te r ia ls  a re  being 
assem bled  f o r  th e  c o n s tru c t io n  of 
a n ew  pow er p lan t .
A t  Seche lt  th e  150-kw. Diesel 
g e n e ra t in g  u n i t ,  t r a n s f e r r e d  f ro m  
D uncan , is notv on th e  site  and 
be ing  insta lled . A t  Golden, bu ild ­
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W OM EN A D O R E
B e a u t i f u l  S  1 S  M 0 1  I S
W hen you want  to plea.se your 
lovely lady, give her  a present  she 
will adore. Thrill  her  with a dia­
mond ring from our selection of 
gorgeous diamonds.
LITTLE & TAYLOR
JE W E L E R .S  
R eg 'd  J e w e le r— .Amorican Gem
1209 DOUGLAS 





The H o rn e t  P o w er  U n it  shown chine w as d em o n s tra ted .  J. N.
above c re a te d  m u ch  in te r e s t  a t  ( jo c k )  F ind lav ,  M a n a g e r  of B.
th e  Saan ich  F a i r  tvhen h u n d re d s
of onlookers  w a tch ed  as th e  m a-  C. R oofers ,  a g en ts  f o r  the  m a ­
chine, w as  also on hand. The 
well know n polo p la y e r  carried  
oft a p rize  in th e  horsem ansh ip  
class.
G A R A G E  SERV ICE . . .
, “ G arage  sei'vice t h a t  serves” is our aim always. 
W h e n  repairs  a r e  to be made,  overhauling done 
or th e  car  is to be g reased  you can be assured 
of our  best attent ion.
■ Beacon at Fifth, Sidney. y PHONE 130
fo r  t h e  con s tru c t io n  of a new  
Diesel g e n e ra t in g  p la n t  th e re ,  
while in t h e  P each lan d  d is t r ic t  
the  poles h av e  been  se t  f ro m  
P e a c h la n d  to  G re a ta  Ranch , b u t  
th e  com ple tion  of th e  w ork  has  
b een  held  up  on acco u n t  of la te  
delivery- o f  w ire  conductor.
A  sm all crew  is a t  w ork  r e ­
p lac in g  poles in the  Old Peach -  
ian d  sy-stem, which w as  ta k e n  
w o rk  will be  com m enced  on th e  
over by  th e  Commission, and  
co n s tru c tc io n  of a d is t r ib u t io n  
p la n t  in  the  v illage  of T e r ra c e .
T E N D E R  SUBM ITTED
B e n n e t t  & W h ite  C o n s t ru c ­
tion  C om pany  o f V an c o u v e r  w as  
th e  only firm  to  su b m it  a  t e n d e r  
f o r  th e  co n s tru c t io n  of a n u r s e s ’ 
hom e, library' and  f o u r  d o c to rs ’ 
re s idences  a t  th e  p rov inc ia l  t u ­
bercu los is  san i to r iu m  a t  T ra n -  
quille, i t  W a s  an n o u n ced  by  the  
H o n o u r a b l e :E ,  C. Carson,, m in is ­
te r  o f  ' P ub l ic  W orks. T h e i r  b id  
w as  $117 ,976 .
TEXT BOOK DISTRIBUTION
Polio N ot Only 
Serious T hreat 
Says S tatem ent
T he p re se n t  o u tb re a k  of polio­
m ye li t is  in sc a t te re d  sections of 
C an ad a  is t r a g ic — tra g ic  in t h a t  
i t  is k il l ing  or  cripp ling  many of 
its  u n f o r t u n a t e  victims, the 
H e a l th  L eag u e  of C anada  said in 
a  s t a t e m e n t  issued recently . I t  
added , how ever ,  t h a t  it should 
be em phasized  th a t  i t  is im port­
a n t  t h a t  a t  th is  t im e  Canadians 
do n o t  lose s ig h t  o f  th e  fact th a t  
th e re  a r e  'o ther, d iseases—p re ­
v e n ta b le  diseases—-which year in 
a n d  y'ear o u t  t a k e  a  g rea te r  toll 
t h a n  poliom yelitis .
T h e  s ta te m e n t ,  issued in con­
nec t io n  w i th  the  forthcom ing  
“ N a t io n a l  Im m u n iza t io n  AVeek,” 
S e p te m b e r  29 to, O c tober  5, said 
th a t :  fe w  C anad ians  realized t h a t  
■whooping cough in  1945 caused 
m o re  d e a th s  in C anada  th an  
poliom yelitis ,  d ip h th e r ia  and  
s c a r le t  f e v e r  combined. ; ,, ■
24 from  polio, .-knd, none of the  
first th re e  w as considered  to be 
epidem ic a t  a n y  t im e  during  the  
year.
BLOUSES
Smart  selection of Silk 
and Cotton Blouses. 
Crepes, sheers, benga- 
lines. Plain, .striped 
and colored.
195
SU N LIG H T
S it t in g  by a -n'indow is useless, 
f rom  a h ea lth  p o in t  o f  view, u n ­
less th e  w ind o w  is open, declare  
h ea l th  a u th o r i t ie s .  'The D epart-  
rricnt o f  N a t io n a l  H ea l th  and W e l­
fa re ,  in a b u lle t in ,  po in ts  out th a t  
g lass cu ts  o f f  th e  essen tia l  u l t ra -  
v folet rays of t h e  sun. In  fac t ,  
th e  d e p a r tm e n t  says, th e  only' 
su re  w ay  o f  g e t t in g  these  rays ,  
is to  stay' o u t  o f  doors, a t  leas t  
one h o u r  each day .
2 ' ^  t o  4 =  
H A N D B A G S
Leather,  corded silk, 
s imulated snake s k i n  
and a wide selection of 
plastic in all styles.





New fall styles 
shades  in Leather  
Fabric  Dre.ss and Eve­
ning Gloves.
r tc 4 ^ '’
SCARFS
Floral  Rayon /Head 
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E n q u ir ie s  o r  O rd e rs  A ccep ted  by' W ire  o r  P hone  
7 a t  O u r  E x p e n se
D IR E C T  P R IV A T E  W IR E  C O N N E C T IO N S  W IT H  A L L  
; L E A D IN G  E X C H A N G E S
H A G A R  INVESTMElISfTS LTD .
STOCK B O N D
P h o n e s :
G 4121-2-3
B R O K E R S  D E A L E R S  
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
C e n t r a l  Build ing , 
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M O W . . .
Ls the  time to have your Radio overhauled 
fo r  full en joym ent  of the .sea.son’s be.st 
progrunhs.
M*M RADIO
S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 234
R.C.A. VICTOR and MARCONI
.'/ ■
.  ̂ /:,;/
■■ . ' ■ . ■
. ■ : i' / , : j'/'
■ ■'
r;
A NEW S E R V I G E
W e are  pleased to announoo tlie opening of a com­
plete Contract ing and  Building KstabHshracnt for  the 
convenience of all North Saanich rtuiidents
A  COMPLETE SERVICE IS AVAILABLE—  
BUILDINGS, ALTERATIONS, NEW  ROOFS, ETC.
T H E  B I J I L D E R S  M O D E R N
Estimates  Will  Be Gladly Given 
J .  C. Lorens^en H. F, Bull
'P h o n e 'Sidney'3SR'. '  Ei,»»l R o a d ,a t  Bastiui Bay Road
PAGE TWO
1324 Douglas St. Phone E 7552
VICTORIA
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
1
r— - - -  "   T h e re  TV’e re  457 . d e a th s  - f ro m
D u r in g  thd, past;  w eek , . th e ,  t e x t ; ' w h o o p in g 'c o u g h ,  :• 270 Ifrom d ip h - , 
;b q b k  b ra n c h ;  o f  :t h e , .  D e p a r tm e n t ; / :  th e ir .  79 from , s c a r le t  fever .and 
; of  ̂E d u c a t io n  has; been; busy  dis- 
;: t r ib u t in g  th o u san d s  ‘o f ; t e x t /b o o k s  
' to  schools th ro u g h o u t  th e  p ro ­
vince.
,7; :;,;;La3tA y e a r , ; ; th is  ybranch.;;;of t h e  ::
G o v e rn m e n t  service, / d i s t r i b u t e d  
/  ;$400 ,000  .worth of  t e x t  books.
T h i s  .year ,  ;it;is* expec ted ' t h a t  th e  ; 
f igure  w i l l  re a c h  $500,000. /  7
No Finish Likely
;y O f /Farm:'' H  ,/ ■
T h o se  yvho m a y  e n te r t a in ;  th e  
idea ; t h a t  the; ho rse  will ev en tua l-  
; iy b ecom e obso le te  as a sou rce  of 
f a r m  p o w er  in C an ad a  a r e  e n ­
t ire ly  ;wTong, acco rd in g  to  P ro f .
G r a n t  M cE w an, P ro fe s so r  o f  A n i­
m a l  H u sb a n d ry ,  U n iv e rs i ty  of 
S ask a tch ew an ,  Saska toon . S p eak ­
ing  re c e n t ly  to  th e  4 2 n d  a n n u a l  
m e e t in g  of the  C an ad ian  Seed 
G ro w e rs ’ Association , ho  sa id  
t h a t  in sp ite  of th e  a d v an ce  in 
r e c e n t  y e a r s  o f  m echan iza tion ,  
t h e  horse  will co n tinue  to  b e  u se ­
fu l  in C anad ian  ag r icu l tu re i  
T h e  w ise f a rm e r , :  sa id  P rof .
M cE w an , will c o n t in u e  to  keep 
a  t e a m  or two o f  good h o rses  to 
do w o rk  which can  bo done  c h e a p ­
e r  by ho rsep o w er  th a n  by t r a c ­
to rs .
T h e  b es t  m a re s  on th e  f a rm s  
.should be k e p t  p roduc ing , as big, 
q u ie t ,  y o u n g  m a rc s  •would s h o r t ­
ly  co m m an d  high prices. H e 
th o u g h t  tho  rai.sing o f  ran g o  
h o rses  in la rgo  bunches, w h e re  
the  lunKlling of them  was dilfi- 
c u l t  should  n o t  be en c o u ra g e d  as 
i t  w as  th e  gen tle ,  fa rm -ra ised  
coit which w as in dem an d ,  and  




T h e  'I'l'oop will hold its f irst fa 
m ee t in g  a t  the  Scou t l ln l l  bn 
T h u rs d a y  evening, Sept. 12, a t  
7 p.m. All Scouts  a r c  asked  to 
t u r n  o u t  in u n ifo rm .:  A ntc lopea  
a re  th e  Duly. P a t ro l  and  P a t r o l  
L e a d e r  .Miller wantii all A n te lopes  
a t  th e  hall a t  C,T)0 . A n y  Scouts 
who lutvo candiduteB to jo in  a re  
requoMtud t o , b r in g  thorn along. 
P a t ro l  com peti t ion  will s ta r t ,  
t h e re fo re  tu rn  o u t  in proiKir u n i ­
fo rm  a n d  on t im e  and  holiv y o u r  
P a t ro l  co llec t points .
S idney  “ A "  P ack  Cuhn will r e ­
sum e  rneetinga  a t  th e  S c o u t  Hall, 
w i th  o p en in g  G rand  llow l on F r i ­
d a y ,  S ep t .  I 'l ,  ftt C.IB,
SeplembeY Coiipom 
C alendar
TP'ol: 'N 'n' It bomei' Into 
u se  on Sept. 19.
Se p t .  12.  b u t t e r ,  R 2 1 j  m e a t
.Sept. H». (Book No. « ) .— S u ­
g a r ,  preuerves, b27 , S28,
.S29 and  SlIO; m ea t ,  M 5L
Sept,  80, b u t t e r  B2fit m e a t
B u t le r  coupon.'! l l lO  to  HI 7,
a n d  M e a t  coupons M40 lo  .Mfd) in 
Book No, B, e.vplro Aug. 31.
Stil l  valid! S u g a r ,  prenerves, 
.SI to S25 .(Book No, 5)J hutler,  
RLB and III9 (Book No. &). '
.  c\'\:
Aftor iKftirly every t r a m c  accident ,  t h o  clnltn “ I httd th e  r l^h t  of way” is heard. Uvit htivinfl the  
rij iht of w ay ' -and  tak ing  it  - d o e s  no t  help m u c h  if i t  lantls you in tho hospital  or cripples soiueone 
for life,AVhen approachinj i  tin intersection, i t ’s a i\ood idea 
to assume tiiat  tiie oilier driver lias never heard of “ tlie rirtlit 
of way.” You m ay  lose a few seconds hu t  you m ay  save a life.
triHM tb c  “ lliglnvny .Vet", Provirirr qf Brlti>di (hdtirtililn
IIIGII I 01  W VV V I I l l ia iW .V V  I M  I H SK C riO N .S  
*‘77h- pi'r.Kiii in I'fiatfii' n /  a mit lur i r l i i fh'  mi d n i u n  nr pKifn'IUut uimn  <1 
i t ighni iy  ulitiil b«n-*' iJw rifilit tij uwiy n r c r  th»< /H'rimn iti c/iorg«' of  anol ln'r  
m o t o r  rohii'lo ui>i)roo<:hiog f r o m  tho  loft  u p o n  (iq io to r - r o m m u n ir n t i i i f i  
Mgbiui.) .ifioB gi I (• ib i i i ig l i l  0/  iio.v lo till //oifioit in ohoijio i f  onoli ior  
trohh'lr op im m rh tn g  f r o m  tho r inht  u po n  on  (n t r r - c o in t i i  11 n i rn O n g  h ig h -  
troyt  hut  tho prorhiont i  of  i h h  Moollon nhnll not  rxtnmo a n y  portion f r o m  
tho rt:orcl$ii o f  propor  cnro a t  al l  timon,'*
L t m t r i h t i t o f i  h v
M M M
i F i l ! ¥ i
C A P U A N O B R E W E R Y
A C C I D K N T S  . D O N ’ T J U S T  ' H A !»P E N '— T IIK  Y A R E ‘ C A U . S E D '
I T E R
S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  J I K V I E W , SiDNEV, Vaneoaver I.HlamI, H.U., Wodne.sdny. Hopteniiier I I ,  llMli
T h e re  a r e  a p p ro x im a te ly  1,000 
p r iso n ers  of  w a r  still  w o rk in g  on 
f a rm s  in A lb e r ta ,  M an ito b a  and 
O ntar io .
Enquire About the
Revolutionary New
G R A V EL Y
“ A ll-Purpose”
T R A C T O E






T H E R K  IS  NO O T 11 E R 
T R A C T O R  o(iuipnu*nt like tlu* 
new  G R A V E L Y — the  ro ta ry  
]ilow will eo inp le lc ly  pulverize 
tin* .soil in a S IN G L E  O P E R ­
A T IO N . No clods to beat, up 
— no d iscing or liarrow ing  
n ecessa ry .  I t s  low cost will 
su rp r ise  you.
Write or Phone Today 
For Particulars to:
G ravely Equipm ent 
Com pany, Ltd.
121 Main, Vancouver, PA 4S41
LEG IO N  W .A . T O
SPO N SO R  H O M E 
FR O N T  A P P E A L
The A u x il ia ry  to th e  Saan ich  
P en in su la  b ra n c h  of th e  C a n a d ia n  
Legion m e t  on M onday even ing  
and  will aga in  sponsor  th e  S a lv a ­
tion A rm y  H o m e  F r o n t  A p p ea l  
which will com m ence a t  t h e  end 
o f the  m on th .
The re s ig n a t io n  of th e  s e c re ­
ta ry ,  Mrs. J e a n  M atthew s, clue to  
ill h ea l th ,  w as  received  w i th  r e ­
g r e t  and  M rs. G a r r a rd  co n sen ted  
to c a r ry  on as s e c re ta ry  f o r  th e  
b a lan ce  o f  the* yea i\
R ep o r ts  f ro m  the  sick c o m m it­
tee  and  th e  dance  com m ittee  w ere  
g iven.
Mrs. P in n in g  will rece ive  g if ts  
f o r  th e  lay e t te .
-■V collection  of .soft toys  is b e ­
ing ta k e n ,  they  will be se i t t  to 
the  ch ild ren  of B r i ta in ,  co llection  
from  m em b ers  will be  ta k e n  a t  
the  O c to b e r  m e e t in g  of th e  group .
I 'o llow ing  the  business  m ee t in g  
the ladies jo ined  the m en  in r e ­
f re sh m en ts .
M onty A utographs Prized Photo
- i i i i l s
S l i p
E N TER TA IN  IN
H O N O R  O F MISS 
A ILEEN  BOOK
IMrs. J .  J .  Y oung , C e n t ra l  S a a n ­
ich Rd.. ass is ted  by h e r  d a u g h ­
te rs ,  Mrs. R. II. Byers, a n d  Mrs. 
K. E. S tan lako , e n te r t a in e d  on 
iMonday even ing  a t  a m isce llanc-  
otis show er in h onor  of Miss 
.Aileen Book who.se m a r r i a g e  to 
B a r ry  I la s lock  will Like place 
n e x t  M onday.
Upon a r r iv a l  the g u e s t  of h o n o r  
and  h e r  au n ts ,  Mi.ss M. T r a p p  and  
Mrs. D. K. B eau m o n t ,  w e r e  p r e ­
sen ted  w ith  corsages  an d  the 
b r id e -e lec t  w ith  m an y  lovely  g if ts .
Those  p re s e n t  w e re :  M rs. E . A. 
W ickenden ,  Mrs. D. K. B e a u ­
m o n t ,  Mrs. E. Oakes, M rs. C. L. 
S ty an ,  Airs. L. H a fe r ,  M rs. A. 
H a fe r ,  M rs, -A. Gale, Mrs. C. 
S lu g g e t t ,  Airs. E. N. A tk inson ,  
Airs. R. L am o n t ,  Airs. R. V, R ob­
inson, Airs. F .  Spooner, M rs. R. 
S pooner,  Airs. J. T hom pson , and 
Alisses AI, Trap]), Sylvia  W rig h t ,  
L y n  R obinson , B a rb a ra  B e a u ­
m on t,  D o ro th y  Thom pson , M a r­
g a r e t  P reece ,  Nellie S ty an .
I I
I I
S T A N D A R D  F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y




W hen  D. C. Colem an, C.AI.G., 
c h a irm an  a n d  p re s id e n t  o f  th e  
C anad ian  Pacific R ailw ay , an d  
Airs. Colem an, m e t  F ie ld  Alar- 
shal Alontgomei'y a t  W in d so r  
s ta t io n ,  M o n trea l ,  b e fo re  he 
b oarded  the  siiecial C. P. R. t ra in  
fo r  O tta w a ,  the  d is t ingu ished  
so ld ier  a u to g ra p h e d  one o f  h e r
m o s t  p r ized  possessions. I t  was 
a p ic tu re  of th e i r  son, Lt.-Col. 
R ow an  C. Colem an, D.S.O., AI.C., 
b e in g  d eco ra ted  w ith  th e  Alili- 
t a r y  Cross by  Alonty d u r in g  the  
I ta l ia n  cam p a ig n .  Col. Coleman 
w as  second-in -com m and  of the  
fa m o u s  P r in c e ss  P a ts  and  was 
w o u n d ed  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  th e  I ta l ­
ian cam p a ig n  Avas launched . L a ­
t e r  he  was p u t  in com m and  of th e  
Loyal E d m o n to n  R e g im e n t  and 
when t r a n s f e r r e d  to  N or th w es t  
E u ro p e  took over com m and  of the 
Lincoln a n d  W elland  Regim ent. 
L e f t  to  r ig h t :  Mr. and Airs.
Colem an, B rig . W. J. Home, 
AI.C., D.O.C., M il i ta ry  D is tr ic t  
No. 4 :  V isco u n t  M o n tg o m ery  and 
an  R.C.AT.P. constable .
IM M M iB M i
TOOM-F0R
IIR E 'S E R lie E ;
A dvocates G rass 
Seed G row ing
L i t t le  con s id e ra t io n  ap p e a rs  
to h ave  b een  given to  t h e  p ro ­
duc tion  of  g ra ss  and  c lover  seed 
p ro d u c t io n  on V a n c o u v e r  Is land , 
y e t  th e  c lim atic  cond it ions  a r e  on 
th e  w hole  su i tab le  fo r  such  crops, 
says J .  J .  AVood, S u p e r in te n d e n t ,  
Dom inion  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n ,  
Saaniehton,, T he  m erits : o f  one 
c ro p ;  a g a in s t  a n o th e r  a r e  in t h e . 
final an a ly s is  k a s e d  , on tw o  m ain  
’ f a c to r s —- h o w  th e  crop will f i t  in to ;  
the  g e n e ra l  T arm in g  sch em e  andy 
the  aei’e re turn : t h a t  it, p roduces .
m a n y  o th e r  g rasses  which  can  
be considei’ed by th e  p rospec tive  
g row er.
G rass  seed produc tion  on V a n ­
couver  I s land  h a s  defin ite  possi­
bilities an d  those  looking f o r  new  
av en u es  of p ro d u c t io n  should  n o t  
overlook th e  chances  of success­
fu l ly  g ro w in g  one or  m o re  k inds 
t h a t  a re  in p o p u la r  d em an d ,  a c ­
c o rd in g  to  Air, W ood,
BABY DAYS PR ED O M IN A TE IN A U G U ST 
A T  LA D Y  M INTO G U LF IS. H O SPITA L
F r e e  D elivery  to  Saanich  a n d  G ulf  Is lands
U N ITED  W .A .
R A ISE FUN D S
T h e  U n i te d  ch u rch  W .A . m e t  
I 'ecently  a t  th e  h o m e  of Airs. J .  
D ew ar,  G anges, w i th  t h e  p re s i ­
d en t ,  Mrs. J .  D. Reidj in th e  chair .
T he  t r e a s u r e r  r e p o r te d  t h a t  the  
sum  of $85 h a d  been  rea l ized  to ­
w a rd s  t h e  ch u rch  b u ild ing  fu n d ,  
th e  p roceeds  of a  con ce r t .
A r r a n g e m e n ts  w e re  m a d e  to  
hold  a s ta l l  in A louat B ros,  s to re  
on T h u rsd a y ,  Sept. 26,: f o r  th e
W ith  two b ir th s ,  a to ta l  of 25 
n ew -born  bab ies  days loomed 
l a rg e  on th e  m o n th ly  hosp ita l  r e ­
p o r t  a t  th e  L ady  Alinto G ulf  I s ­
lan d s  ho sp i ta l  a t  Ganges. F u ll  
r e p o r t  fo llow s:
B ir th s ,  2 ; d ea th s ,  3 ;  new  born  
bab ies  days, 2 5 ;  p a t ie n ts  beg in ­
n in g  of m o n th ,  4 ;  p a t ie n ts  e n d  of 
m o n th ,  4 ;  p a t ie n ts  ad m it ted  in 
m o n th ,  17 ; to t a l  hosp ita l  days, 
:T54,' :
D onations —  Airs, E . Basse tt ,  
eggs; Mrs. Cousens, v ege tab les ;  
Mrs. Cyril  Beech, a p p le s ;  Mr. 
Aloore, v e g e ta b le s ;  Airs. Beddis, 
b lack b e rr ie s ;  Mrs. L. H anke, 
gladioli;  M rs. A, J .  Sm ith ,  b lack­
be rr ie s ;  C harles  B esorck , f ish ; 
M rs, A. Iriglis, c o rn ;  M rs, W arren  
H astings,  d re ss in g  gow n, m a g a ­
zines, ; ;
S T R A I G H T  T H R O U G H  Y A T E S  T O  V I E W
PATRONIZE R EV IE W  A D V ER T ISE R S
We know how to 
keep your tires in 
service. We use 
G c o d  y e a r - 
approved repair 





BEACON AVE. . SIDNEY
G ra in  , a n d /  h ay  y p ro d u c t io n  ; m a y  y 
be c lassed as g iv ing  a  sm all  re -  . ^
u u ’ii p e r  acre .  The  poss ib i l i ty  of  b e n e f i t  o f  chu rch  funds, . ^
g ro w in g  g ra s s  seed m a y  ; th e re -  An ap i’oh show er will be  held
f o r e  be ap p ro ach ed  as to; r e t u r n s  ;, a t ; t h e  m e x t  m ee t in g ,  to t a k e  p lace  yy
in cbmpari.sOn to  th e  above  tw o o t  th e  hom e of ; Airs, C yril  W agg .
cfops. /  ‘ : a : ; ■ ; ' v d o rca s  . 's e c re ta ry  d is t r ib - '
A t 'S a a n ic h to n ,  e x p e r in te n ts ' ,b re  : ;Vuted' sewing:: to  m e m b e rs  and  Him/
See the display of
W isconsin Air-Gooled 
Inboard M otors
W e also carry  all lypeR 
of m otor fittings and 
ship accessories.
be in g  c o n d u c ted  to  k le te rm in e  the' 
most: su i tab le  c u l tu r a l  m e th o d s  
an d  yield r e tu r n s  f r o m  gi-asses 
a n d  clovers. The m e th o d  o f  p ro ­
d u c t io n  consis ts  of y ie ld  c o m p a r i­
sons in bo th  row^s a n d  sod. T h e  
ev idence  to  d a te '  in d ic a te s  : th a t  
the  row m ethod  gives h ig h e r  y ields 
b u t  r e q u i re s  m o r e  w o ik .  I t  h a s  
a f u r t h e r  ad v a n ta g e  in  t h a t  th e  
species o r  v a r ie ty  can  b e  k e p t  
f r e e r  f ro m  w eeds w hich  inc ludes  
o th e r  k in d s  of grasses ,  ;
As w eeds  e i th e r  in t u r f  o r  in 
ro w s  a re  und es irab le ,  m o re  ospe- 
cially those  k inds  w hich  a re  n o t  
easily  s e p a r a t e d ' f ro m  th o  grow n 
crop , fa ll  s eed ing  p re c e d e d  by 
s u m m e r  fa l lo w  is reco m m en d ed .  
Alaiiy g ra sse s  aro  p e re n n ia l  and  
will p ro d u ce  severa l crops. W h e re  
g rass  s t r a w  on th e  f a rm  h as  a 
value, fo r  bed d in g  th e  sam e  v a lu e  
m a y  he given i.o th e  s t r a w  as is 
norm ally  given to s t r a w  in a 
ce rea l  crop.
E x |)e r i inen ta l  c rops a t  Rnanich- 
ton  have on an acre  basis  p ro ­
duced  seed and s t ra w  as  fo llow s: 
p e ren n ia l  rye 51,0 lb .;  s t ra w  
•! non Ih. • Bnb’nn rye 1 ,250 lb ; 
S t r a w  s,5(10 lb.; c r im son  clover 
851 lb .;  s t raw  2,753 lb ,;  wood 
m ead o w  gr:iss 4 88 lb.; s t r a w  2,400 
lb. 'I'liese yields a re  all basoil on 
)do(s g row n in rows, ' r i ie re  lire
te a  ho s tesses  w e re  Airs, ; J ,  ; B, 
F o u b is te r  and  Airs, C. A shley,
A  new G rocery Store at tKe C orner of 
M arine Drive and Qlieems A venue
; ' / / ■ / ' '
/ ' / ■  f ' / ' . ; - - / : ; ; / : /
. / ■ : ' / Cj ; .
1
; ' ; -
„  . . .  .■
L ■ /;/■//■
Your patronage will be appreciated. 
A  useful stock of Groceries, Confec-
tionery, Tobaccos, etc., will be carried
H O L I E S  G R O C E R Y
Marine Drive at Queen’s Avenue















Not\' i,8 iht! linli! . . , whilo tho 
.‘•util iii ,‘shiniju.!:.
Gliook ovor oil yoiii’ hoaiiiiK ih’- 
raii|','om(!nl,s no l.liut , Mii.s wiiiior  ̂
yoii will las .‘̂ iiUK and com fori" <v 
aldo, ' . '
\Vo: liavo all Hio.so Ihiiijbs whloh 
nihiid, nood I’oplaoiiiyi:.
S T O V E ' P IPE S    - D A M PE R S '
FLUES, ETC ., ETC . 
W IN D O W  G LA SS P U T T Y
Be Wise™ -Prepare NOW !
ST R A IN E R S--!!! two
T1ABRIB
TW Fl'lDB
New selection  of
I, h 0 s c f  I mi on » 
Coats. ’Y oar  in- 
.spection inv ik 'd .
Your W in te r  COAT styled to per fec­
tion. Downy-soft in hoar t-wiinning 
tone.s fa.shioned into Cont.s endowed 
wil.li eviM-y now flattorinii: df'tail and 
nauntinA' fu r  a t  the hem border, around 
the neck or on tho .sleeven.
\
\'M \
sizes. Just a rrived  wwijii
PA IN T  U P FO R  FA LL
A  i»A t»c: O  Y****«J *-> *4
Phone 18 I lA R D W A h E ,G IlO C E U U iS Sidney
t a k e  ADVANTAGE
■■'OF' .
SW E E T ie’S
BUDGET
PLAN
#  NO INTEREST
0  NO CARRYING 
CHARGES
' r en rm : W nr t im e  .Uriceu
and T rade  Hoard Rogula- 
tion a
V a n c o u v e r  Ifdnud Wovucii a r c  Inv ited  
to  Infipcct B. C .’m P ionee r  Fubhion 




Come and examine the 
oleKiuit trims you’ll iind 
on  these W in te r  beautieH. 
For quality,  style and 
.'.price choose your Coat 
a t  Sweet Sixteen here and 
''now. '
I-'EATURING FUR COATS of ou t­
s tanding QUADITY and luxurious 
lieauty. ChooHo from hVonch Seal 
(Dyed Rabbi t) ,  Muskrat,  Hudson Seal 
(Dyed Miiskra i) ,  Canadian Squirrel 
and many others.
L I T #
Si.ni'oai'L':;':';'
■' Vlctoviir /  ■'' 
■■Ynnrfnivqr' / / / , ' / ;  
New WoRtmiiiHtor 
'F n c to ry  , Y ,'//t ' ,  






R i a n ,
"Nfxi. l)»ur lu ,':>tamliml Furalturii”
•7 *> 7W «Ml . f
Yates St, 
VICTORIA
Lung i;:-iftb'iifdu;d in Vancm ivcr;  oin* r(TaU.at!an hi ,ynur 
I 'uu ran li 'c  of a na tia fnc ta ry  purcliiiiic of H lgb 'G i’odr* 
Dicmi'.s. Buitfi, C oats  imd I.adkoi' Aptaircl
SIDNEY, Vaneouver iHland, H.C.. Wednesday,  Sei>toml»er .11, Ill4t». SAANICH rBNINSULA AND, GULF IS.LANDS IIEVIKW
. . . The E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
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FERRY  RU M O RS
Th e r e  is llttle doubt  bu t  t h a t  rumors  to the effect  tha t  the  C.P. Sidney-Steveston Ferry  will be discontinued 
and a broader ,  speedier  service inaugura ted  from S^'artz 
Bay to Vancouver  will become a reality in the next  few 
years.  The t rend  is undoubtedly  a vast  t rek of settlers 
from the  eastern p a r t  of Canada  to the West.  Vancouver  
Island, the Gulf Islands and the Saanich Peninsula will all 
become heavily popula ted in the next f ew  years.  A faster,  
more efficient service to the  mainland will become im pera­
tive. The Gulf Islands, long neglected in ferry  facilities, 
will also need bet ter  ferrj- facilities. Unless an adequate  
b reakw ate r  is built a t  Sidney, there is little chance of 
t ransporta t ion companies  allowing larger  vessels to berth 
here overnight  on an all-year-round service.
W ith  the expan.sion of the Airport at  Patricia Bay. the 
cutt ing of the  East Saanich Road and the  rerouting through 
Sidney, there  is every indication th a t  retail  busbiess will 
not suffer  here.
W h a t  is needed is unity of though t  and co-operative 
action on the p a r t  of those interested. Too long have 
Sidney and district  m erchan ts  remained isolationi.sts. If 
local self-government  in tho form of some sort of incorpora­
tion can not  be affected, then  the  creation of a central 
Board of Trade,  with affil iations with other similar bodies 
should be immediate ly inaugurated .  The Sidney Business­
m en ’s Association has done a magnif icent  task thus  far. 
It  is t ime now when others should have the r igh t  to assist 
in planning for  the fu ture.
If, and it  now appears  t h a t  it  is extremely likely, the 
Canadian Pacific company do operate  from the Swartz 
Bay w h a r f  in the next few years,  Sidney must p repare  for 
the  future.  Everything is in its favor  to develop into one 
of the  most promising business centres  on Vancouver  
Island.
A vast, modern  a irpor t  a t  its very door, a speedy, daily 
year-round fe r ry  bringing pas.sengers and tourists to its 
outskirts,  a well-settled and beautiful  countryside on all 
sides, w h a t  more could a community desire?
Planning,  progressive planning, on the pai’t  of the 
res idents  a n d  m erchants  of the  a rea  is the  answer. A 
spirit  of b road  unders tanding,  of willingness to help other 
neighboring districts in the ir  local problems, a unity of 
thought ,  and  a unity of spiri t  will create  a central  stopping 
: site in Sidney fo r  all the  world  to admire  and praise.
The fu tu re  is br ight,  le t  us work toge ther  in harmony 
'and pleasure  fo r  th e  benef i t  of the a rea  at large.
O utdoors Still Beckons, But Sum m er Guests M ust Leave
The  annual exodus of city 
dwellers  commenced last 
w eek  from beauty  spots on 
the  seaside in the Sidney 
dist rict  as schools opened 
th roughou t  the Province.
To the r ight  a charming 
cam era  study of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Stanburj '  with 
the ir  daughter ,  Suzanne, 
show the family at ease on 
the beach at their  cottage 
at Towner  Bay.
Immediate ly below is 
Mrs. Jack  Scott with Gil­
lian and Chris topher  at 
Deei) Cove.
i t
Again below J. H. D. 
Benson and his grandson. 
Barney,  are pictured enjoy­
ing the sun.shine a t  Deep 
Cove.
W sitm m M lm m m m m m m m m m
• ■ ■; •■••■X r-'-x-X'-x-i/v'-'vVX; •
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A  NEW  INDUSTRY
Th e  curren t  que.st of a represen ta t ive  of the  Canada  Kelp ' Co., in the Sidney district , to f ind merchantable: quan­
tities of Laminaria ,  a type  of seaweed,  has  a l ready  been 
crowned with  success. : The search has  oMjt jus t  begun. If, 
and  i t  is very possible, suff icient  quantities:  of the  kelps : ' 
r equ ired  are  found  here, the re  is every chance tha t  a 
m odern  new industry  may be s tar ted.
" hThe riumbef P f  u s e s / t o /W hich  seaweed may; be;
weeds  are successful,' imbderate payroll  th rough  
would be a welconm addit ion to t h e  f inances of t  
munity. the  industry itself would join  too, the  select num ­
ber  of m anufac tu re rs  who have a l ready  made the ir  homes;;
 ̂ dTlCi t J » . q .
Continued from  P age  One
A dvocates Industrial 
Briefing As
used  to d ay  w e re  obso le te  and  o u t-  
, m oded , he cla im ed. T h e  m a n y  
q ues t ions  asked , th e  cold / g leam  
in  the  em ploying  a g e n ts  eye, th e  
suggestion  t h a t  th e  w o rk e r  w a s  
a  piece of  th e  m ach ine , w e re  a ll  
: obsolete . T o r i 'b r i e f ’’ a m a n  on
w h a t  his job  w as  to  b e ,_and  w h a t
o rd e r  to  provide  a  l iv ing fo r  both 
and  nll.v y,'' ;
“ M a n -h e rd in g ” is one of th e  
g r e a te s t  m istakes; sa id  Mr. 01- 
zendam . “ W oi'ker a n d  em ployer 
m u s t  w oi’k to g e th e r ,”  ho  said. 
The  so o n e r  w e  g o t  b ack  to the 
l)asic idea  of th in g s  t h a t  th e  in ­
d iv id u a l  is the  im p o r ta n t  thing, 
then  will: come a calm in this ve ry  
sick .w orld .” .
I t  w il l  be then , said  tho  speak­
er, t h a t  con tinuous  m axiinum  
rodu c t io n  will becom o possiblenuv Ill  juu  «*v» I.U p u u ui
i t  m e a n t  to  th e  firm, j u s t y  how  because  th e  re la t io n sh ip  betw een
m uch m o n e y , w as inves ted  in th e  
tools th e  now m an  w as to  use, th e  
bo done, th e se  th in g s  w e re  of  tho  
fa c ts  and figure.s of the  w ork  to 
u tm o s t  im p o r ta n c e  in th o  w orld  
today , sugges ted  Mr. O lzendam .
H e  appea led  to a ll  to g e t  down 
to a com m on sense  a p p ro a c h  to 
end all s t r ik e s  and  labour-m un-  
a g m u v a l  di.-.pule.s and  gave c o n ­
clusive ev idence  t h a t  p roduc tion ,  
fu ll  tim e p ro duc tion ,  was tho  
only an sw er  f o r  p ro sp e r i ty  a n d  
p len ty  in C an ad a  and  tho U n ited  
State.s. : '
In  q u o t in g  oxamplcfl o f  how  
th o  a p p e a r  to the  ind iv idual go t  
re su l ts  the  sp eak e r  told of the 
cam pa ign  to  p re v e n t  fo r e s t  fires, 
T h e  .former no tice  “ P re v e n t  F o r -  
; (,'St : Fires, H P ay s” hud been su- 
, perceded  by . “ Keep W ash ing ton  
C ro en ,"  The Individual ang le ,  
cla im ed Mr. O lzendam , in a  com- 
nuin ily  whose populutiim  depeuil-  
ed a lm ost  e n t i re ly  upon  tho f o r ­
es ts  and th e i r  p rose rva iion ,  did 
V g e t  r(«ult!i. T oday , he re m a rk e d ,  
the eam pnign has sp re a d  th r o u g h ­
out A m erica ,  the  slogan now  Is 
; “ Ke<>p Arnorioii G re e n ,”
"W hile  A m erica  is supposed  
to liavo tho  b e s t  ed u ca ted  p o p u ­
la tion  in th e  w o r ld ,” he said, " th e  
fa c t  remainH th a t  Cl pe r  c e n t  of 
m en  have  n ev e r  heen beyond 
G rade  7 in isehool,"
IIo  .scored the  un ive rsa l  h a b i t  
o f  jo in in g  o rg a n iz a t io n s  and  n o t  
a t te n d in g  th e  mooting.s. " W e  
have ahdica te tl  o u r  ind iv idual 
so v e re ig n ty ,” he  said. M ore 
than  98 p e r  cen t  o f  the  m en  in 
th e  U nited  S ta te s  on an h ou r ly  
liusiii o f  w ork  aro  "n iid le-nf- tho- 
ro n d e rs ,” he claimed., T hey  aro  
n o t  eonunuoiftt.s, n o r  m em bors  of  
a n y  p a r ly  o r  group , th ey  aro  fun 
. danH tnlally  conserva tive ,  
tliOy d 'm ' t '  q e p e  knov? w hnt i \ \  
do th o ir  ind u s tr ia l  re la t io n s  w ork  
(ion’t a t t e n d  m eetings .  I t  is th e  
sam e  w ith  em ployers ,  c la im ed 
<ho simakor. T h e y  liltv* o th e ra  to 
do th o ir  indm stna l  re liuoiim work 
fo r  thorn. T h e  flpenkor d o u b te d  
v e ry  m u ch  i f  tho  Individual w o rk ­
in g m an  u n d o r r to n d  ju r t  w lm t n 
Htf'e ' meant."' '' '' ■
,rfo c o n i ln u n l ly  idrcKHmy th e  
’ im liv idm il n p p rn ach  f o r  em ploy . 
e ra  to  ro ffard  th e  w o r k e r  a s  an  
naNoclato in h is  iMiaincss a n d  fo r  
th e  w o r k e r  to  le a rn  thul, th o  e m ­
p lo y e r ,  J u s t  su c h  a n o t h e r  indi- 
vhiiinl, h a d  nn ich  InvoBtocI in th o
cmployer.s and em ployees  w i l l  bo 
th a t  of biusiness tussociates.i 
The d in n e r  m ee ting ,  which was 
held in T h e  L i t t le  Red  Hen, w as 
sponsored  by the  K. P . Lodge 
and the Sidney R o ta ry  Club. IV. 
H a rr iso n  ac ted  as cha irm an .
V isitors Steady 
A t R otary  Club
R e m a rk in g  on the  p leasure  ho 
received eacli %veek in w elcoming 
visitors  to  the re g u la r  weekly 
m e e t in g s  of the  .Sidney R o ta ry  
Club, F r a n k  .Stenton, p re .dden t 
of the ioeiil g ro u p  in tro d u ced  J .  
B ea tty ,  fo rm e r  d is t r ic t  governor .  
Geo. Duck and Geo. Malcolm to 
club m em b ers  on F r iday  evening, 
All w er e  memberH of the  V ic to r ia  
.Club. :
The c rea t io n  o f  a .Sidney Club 
giyer* an  ;e.vcellent oppo r tu n i ty  to 
o the r  n e a rb y  '.  cluhmomberH to 
catch ui'i on a t te n d a n c e  recordH, 
and it  I s , ,pa r t ly  due to  the ,dm- 
poi’tnnco !i.f the  u t te iu iunco  q-ulo : 
th a t  tho Sidney uioctingH a t t r a c t  
so m a n y  viHiiors*. i t  waa s la ted .
The. preftidont 'a l so  thanked  
.Sian W u t i i n g  and hit. com m itted  
for the  HuccenHful n tag lng  o f tlio 
, first danco  HpouHorcd by tho c l u b ; 
a t  .Snsinichlon H a l l  on L abour  
day.:':'
1’. F'ord gave  a b r ie f  ta lk  on 
the  grnplilc  a r ts ,  it being the 
first in H :rerie.H of vocational 
tnlks which cluhmmuberH will 
givi.' e a c h  week.
Laeh vi.'dtor Mi'ioko liriefiy, and 
each rtvf;;i-;cd the va lue  el" tl'.c 
fine fooling of  good fellov.’.Hhip 
whii.'h nHntn(<d in all d u b ?  visitcii.
• leo, M.alcolm lippiod tiiat a 
filvonger roproHcntation of tim 
'li l>e fo r th -  
group.
First Sidney Rotary 
Dance W ell A ttended
'I'ho fifHt dnncc  a taged  by tluo 
nowiy organized  .Sidney Uot.ary 
Clnl., liold in tlio Saan ieh ton  Ifa ll  
on the  eviming of fg ibor Day svaa 
well a t ten d ed .  . .
Fra'ok SivntniL prcaidcvit o f  
.Sidney R o ta ry  Club, commcndtid 
C om m itlfc innn  Rtnnloy W utiing  
and hia grnu |i  «m iho fsiicwKsful 
Binging o f  tlio dfinco nt (ho r e g u ­
la r  riuMiling o f  tim Broup on W«.hI-
' I V
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b u t  fs t 'ndng  in .lud,ry would
comitur in llu* S idney  r
By J .  A. M cD o n a l d
INVASION OF RUSSIA BY THE ALLIES
In thoao fir.at daya, UuHaia gave tho worhl tin;' firid, (ipcn diplomacy 
in all hum an  hisiiory, T hen  tho t r e a t y  of V c r H a i l l o s  wnt’. idgmfd. A.h 
P re m ie r  P o incar iv  a n i d i  “ On the im. ’ r r o w  o f  t h e  n r m i w i c . '  e n c h  o f  i l o '  
boligoronlsi I'einimod itH .ssncrcd Melfishnctic,” d low  apiillcnblo th is  ia 
now.
.Now fo r  a acrap  o f  paper,: WihionT M pmiiu?. R em om bor this wua 
w h a t  th e  wiUMif lULl was foiighi. for. A r t ic le  fi read.*-'.;
“ F.vaonation d f  all partn of Rn.'iKia nnd a a ineere  wcdcmnc into 
' tho Hociety o f  f r e e  n a t io m i, 'u n d e r  huititutioiiH o f  h e r  own choo.sing, 
wiilr  uHHiHtance ahm of every kind th a t  she m ay hcriH'lf desdre." 
T h e re  waa riDo in A rt ic le  12. the w a r  a im : “ P e rm a n e n t  freedom  
of the  llardanelloH to nil ahipH.”
Tmdead of thcHc ".HaciaMi" HelfiiihnesB of the allies WMit armiea to 
RuHnia and  IcHtw'C fo rg e t  Winidon Gluircliill wa,? a chief B ri t ish  
a iivocalo  of  th lH  InvuHion. UuHHia re l inqu ished  h e r  p ro tec to ra te  over 
Per.sia ( i ™ n ) ;  B ri ta in  m oved in. P o land  la te r  jo ined  lho.se who hhw  
a n  o p p o r tu n i ty  in n p r o s t r a te  g ian t .  'I’he re  i.s eomideti,* Justice in th e  
r t n t c m e n t  o f  th e  g r e a t  Cotin t N itl i  of .Italy;
“ In the f i i tu rc ,  even  if BidHhevism may have to sindain tho_grave 
c h a rg e  of hav ing  red u ced  Russia to e.xtreme mi.sery by it.s cxiieriment.H 
lii com m unism , i t  will have  th e  g lory  o f  hav ing  d e fen d ed  th.:' iilierly of 
tlio Ruwdan peop le ,”
Period of invasion a re  n o t  peran is  in winch itemoerney can iu« tnult. 
Uvcn in Car,add w ar  it m ade a r e a ro n  fo r  the  cliniinntinn of deinocrney 
A f te r  tlu) invasion by: fore ign  pow ers ,  l.etiin was ta lk ing  of eco- 
nom lc  re t ie a m  fro m  communii-m, o f  whieli tlie New lac.momic vc.licy 
w a s  the  f ru i t ,  he w as  evidnininjf tlmt t h e r e  could not Im communism in 
ItUKsia u n ti l  (be  indu s tr ia l  deve lo jim en ts  op which eomiminism can 
rea l ,  had iK'tm imilt, and exp la in in g  th a t  the  key to eommnni.sm w a ?  
th e  e lec tr i f ica t io n  of RiisHin. Right, now eommuni.sin Is being ta u g h t  
na (he, goal of ' t h e  gov c rn m n n t  of, Ru.s»iiv,; a , goal no t  ye t  achieved.
LEN IN  TELLING TRUTH -D R  COMMUNISTS LYI NG?
W hile Lenin w as te ll ing  tho  t ru th ,  o u r  com m unis ts  were  lying a b o u t  
R ussia .  A ccord ing  to  them  Riissda; had . s o c t n l i M n ,  T hey  used to  ta lk  
n h o u t  llm oomnunvimn of Rmnna, its Iciuonndc *!p̂ riinfM an d  jw ck  cnm ty 
tm ii im ains ,  umi ihcn  a <‘,.iiecii<!U v>..ubi be ud.^o im liie f.Uii,.ng 
w o rk e r s  of T{unfda. ■ ^
J u s t  Imforv the  w ar ,  'I ilic w.igv? cif (’c r ln in  vcvuunnic grouio' in 
Ruftsna. com pared  tlu'HC with tin* price-- o f  c.-vlaln t i.inm<m feed eo.di-. 
a n d 'd i d  the- sam e fo r  th e  wagen o f  t l .c re  smiie groups  of w orkers  in 
(Janndn on the Inmi.'S o f  wage, b u y in g  rmwer, and  the w nrkecs  o f  
Cnnmiii, when (h ey  w orked ,  were  liiglu'-r than  th e  wage.s o f s im iin r  
#vAnre» to Rmnnla Ju h I  « l i t t le  la te r ,  o n e  o f  o u r  fr icndn  In RealUo
w hen we lived th e re  in 1016. A nna  Louise S tro n g  ver if ied  my i'indingK 
and  she is a co m m u n is t— A Russian  com m unist ,  and genera lly  they  
do not lie. B u t  a com parison  of the wage.s then in Ru.=.sia with tlnnse 
in-fore the  revolution showed a su rp r is in g  increa.se, g r e a te r  th an  fo r  
th e  .same pei'iod in C anada!
A ’-en't we a lot m ore  than  a litrle illogical in b lam ing  R ussia  
because  in -10 years , m an y  of them  yea rs  of w ar, Russia  has  not achieved 
as much in Dem ocracy  as we did in 900 y ears  of o u r  h istory , and be it 
rem em b ered  th a t  i t  is only recen t ly  th a t  anyw here  in B ri ta in  or the  
dom inions, m ore  th a n  ha lf  the people had the  s u f fe ra g e .  Any d em o ­
cracy  which did n o t  include wom en w as only a ha lf  dem ocracy.
The co n tr ib u t io n s  we can m ake to dem ocracy  is by u.sing i t  m o re  
r ig h t  h e re  in C anada ,  wliere sc m any  th ink  it is a m a t t r e s s  on w hich  
they  can go to sleep in s tead  of a w eapon fo r  the co n q u es t  of n ew  vic­
to r ie s  fo r  the com m on good, new  horizons and new goals  fo r  hu m an ity .
.Sen.sational head lines  m ay  sell m ore  papers, bu t  th e y  also c re a te  
the  h a t re d s  th a t  lead  to w ar .  A n o th e r  w ay  of say ing  “ Russia d isagrees  
with  us ,” is “ we d isag ree  with R ussia .”
I have grave  d o u b ts  th a t  Russia  will fu rn ish  the  bom bing  p lan es  
fo r  Mr. T h o rn le y ’s revo lu tion .
Oregon Treaty Signed 
100 Years Ago
By B E R T  H U F F M A N .
By the  length, o f  a n a v ig a to r ’s 
p lu m m e t  or  lead line, C anada  lost 
a b o u t  200 square  m iles  of v e rd a n t  
; i.slands in H aro  A rch ipelago , as 
oiir Gulf Islands, w e r e  fo rm er ly  
called. . V ,  ' ‘ '
.When th e  ; O regon  . T rea ty ;  be- ; 
tw een  G re a t  B r i ta in  and  th e  
U n ited ; :S ta tes :w as ;  s igned  b n ; Ju ly , ;
17, IS-ifi, and the  4 9 th  deg ree  of, 
n o r th  la t i tu d e  w as decided  upon 
as the b o u n d a ry  b e tw een  Canada 
:: and  the  U nited  S ta te s ,  th e  divid- 
: ing  lino i n ; the  G u lf  o f  Georgia  
was n o t  de f in i te ly  f ix e d ;  th e  
t r e a ty  d e c l a r e d ,; t h a t  the  w a te r  , 
b o u n d a ry  . should ; be  the  “ m idd le  .; 
o f  the: ch an n e l” s e p a ra t in g  the  
m ain land  from  V an c o u v e r  Island.
I: T h e re  a re  th re e  channe ls  no r th  
and  sou th  th ro u g h  th e  c lu s te r  of 
is lands  in th e  g u l f— Rosario , the 
eas te rn  which B r i ta in  c laimed as 
the n a tu ra l  d iv id ing  l ine ; the  
M idd le  Cliannel b e tw een  San J u a n  
and  Lopez and  H aro  S tra i t ,  tho 
w es tw ard  qiassage n e a re s t  the  
V ancouver  Is land  .shore, and 
claimed by the  U n i te d  S ta te s  as,' 
the, n a tu ra l  d iv id ing  line.
The di.spute over th is  w a te r  
b o u n d a ry  d rag g ed  a long  from  
1840 to 1871, bo th  -countries 
c la im ing  the bulk of  those b e a u t i ­
f u l  islands. F o r  a  n u m b e r  of 
y ea rs  San J u a n  was occupied by 
rcpre .sentatives of  both  g o v e rn ­
m ents. the h is torica l “ jo in t  occu­
pancy” in our school books.
F inally  in 1871 th e  m a t t e r  was 
r e fe r re d  to the Em )jero r  of G e r ­
m any  fo r  a rb i t ra t io n .  The f i r s t
J  * 'I r* I < I 11 - I , J  ) ’ ( V ? , U I
I 'ru ss ian  w'is th e  offic ia l record  
of .soundings in all o f  the w a te r  
pns.snge.s u n d e r  discussion.
_ The technical point to he d e ­
cided by the n r b i t r a to r  was, which 
of the th ree  channe ls  am ong the 
island.s, was th e  rea l  channel d i ­
v id ing  the  m a in land  from  Van- 
emiver T.sland? The t r e a ty  said 
. o n l y  “ the  middle of  tlie channe l ,"
.W hich channel, then , was the  
iia ti ira t  div id ing line?
l ln fo r tu n n te ly  f o r  ms the 
Hoiinding.s in Ro.savio passngo 
which was rlivimed by Brita in  as 
the _divi,Ung line b e tw een  the 
f q n t i n e n t  and the  island, '.‘diowed 
only  alimit Tit) fa th o m s;  - wln'ch 
proved tlmt th is  passage  was b u t  
a fdiallow sound upon  the  con- 
t inen tn l  shelf.
T he  official .soundings In H aro  
.8 ( ra i t ,  n e a re r  V a n c o u v e r  Trdand, 
ninl .which wn.s, c la im ed by the 
Ihvlted ,State,s as  the n a tu ra l  
channel, showerl .soundings of  
from 100 to 100 fathom.s,
This S tra i t  w as  decided  ̂ upon 
liy the G erm an  e m p e ro r  as the 
n a tu ra l  dividing channel and both  
pa r t ie s  read ily  and  willingly a c ­
cepted  the mvard as final.
By tins dec ree  o f  a n a v ig a to r ’.s 
lead line, fktnadn lost  tlte grmiti.'r 
part  of the hover gu lf  iidands—
San Ju a n ,  Orcns. T.opez, Blakely,
D eca tu r .  Shaw, W ald ro n ,  S tu a r t .
SvieiuH and otlu.'V n u m ero u s  dots  
of land  n o t  th en  su rveyed  o r 
nameil.
B u t  e'ven (hi? c a rv in g  o f  the  is­
land ehm ter  in th e  g u l f  did n o t  
detrnel, from  th e  m ag n if icen t  
>, I irii uf L ilu .d i  Coiumbiu.
C A N O E
C O V E
LO G
By
B A R N A C L E
T h e  fog  c leared  up  a t  noon and  
le f t  us with  blue sky and  s p a rk ­
ling sea on S a tu rd a y  and  Sunday . 
E veryone  was o u t  an d  by a f t e r ­
noon the f loa ts  w e re  p rac tica l ly  
em])ty.
Mr. Ogilvie c e le b ra ted  the  
bii’th of his f i r s t  g ran d ch i ld  by 
go ing  o ff  on a f ish ing  tr ip .
Mr. Bobby Jack.son’s schooner, 
“ E dna  E la in e ,” i.s ready  fo r  sea 
and he is p lann ing  a few  day.s 
cruise  in h e r  this week. He hopes 
to get .'IS f a r  as D esola tion  .Sound.
Mr. Mills b ro u g h t  hi.s yawl over 
from  Ganges and she w as  hauled  
fo r  painting.
■ Mr. Hugh and his w ife  have 
ju.st re tu rn ed  from  a .short holi- 
dav c ru is ing  in the  i.sland.s in 
“ Tethy.s I I I . ”
J l r .  and Mrs. P au l  a rc  aw ay  
in tl ic ir  bo a t  “ O rw ell .”
Mr. F i tzp a tr ick  of Hollywood 
has been over on a few  day.s visit 
to Hill Island. He is p lan n in g  
ex tens ive  inqu-ovements and  a l ­
t e ra t io n s  in the fu tu re .
Mr. N. R. D ixon, of S a n tu la ,  
hits given ins an o rd e r  fo r  a 40-f t .  
way.
i ro l le r  which is now well u n d e r  
W e end with a sad b u t  top ica l 
.story: Two v is ito rs  to  o u r  y a rd  
w ere  overhea rd  c o m m ise ra t in g  
w ith  each o ther.  T hey  h ad  
trouble.s, bti.sine.ss troub le ,  w ife  
troub le ,  problem  ch ild ren  t ro u b le  
in fa c t  they  w ere  ju.st as low as  
th ey  could be. A y a c h tsm a n  who 
o v erh ea rd  th e i r  ta le s  of  woe, r e ­
m a rk e d :  “ B ro th e rs  you j u s t  d o n ’t  
know  -what t ro u b le  is u n t i l  you  
own a b o a t .”
SNO-WHITE LAUNDRY
(H am bly  B ros.)
M odern S team  P la n t  w ith  
P ick-U p an d  D elivery
Twice W eek ly  3 0 t f  
Phone 229 - 3rd St., Sidney
BUNS '
Buns to some may mean t h a t  clutch of ha ir  
usually secured a t  the  nape of a ladies’ neck.
Buns to others are  the delicious individu­
ally baked  minia ture  loaves of b read  w h i c h  
are a regu la r  fea tu re  a t  the  Sidney Bakery . 
Remember  the next t ime you buy bread, 
purchase a dozen or so buns, they  br ighten 
up a meal  by variety, and by virtue of their  
;  taste.
Everybody likes buns, the  baked  
variety are best, v e  think.
For T hat 4 .00  o^Glock Pause. . .
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS 
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
O pposite  tho Bicycle Shop
SEE US FOR
PIMP INSTALLATIONS
For FIousehold or Irrigation 
Purposes
ALL TY PES O F PU M PS SERVICED, 
RF.PI .A CEM EN T PA R TS CA RRIED  
IN STOCK
HAFER BROS.
 PHONE: KEATING 6 1 -----
•a
For,  with II gi'Ographicnl filHtrinco 
(if mily fi(b) mib'M we ntill boiuit n 
defillIto sliore line, in n n d ' out, 
.'liming'' the b roken , bi'nutfiiil in- 
leu, nnd i-i.iiHi', of nboiit 7 ,(mM) 
iniles. And ou r  “ Hmide PaBHrige”  
tip,, tin'?., w'fAl, ciA'ist is, one o.f tluf 
most '•idi'iidid spectni 'ie? of mmin- 
(nin. ifdiuid, inle t,  g lac ier , fore.it, 
(iiid .Klioro upon (ho on rth ,  and  wo 
have fo rg o t te n  th e  Im a o f a  luind-
fill o f  L ln m k . tOfi v m m  non.
Register NOW For
EVENING CLASSES
' ' i l l ' ,  '
M ANUAL TRAINING (Three Divisions) 




— AT LOCAL SCHOOLS —
IJnder the  spoiLsor.sliip ot' Ihe 
l.iujH d ul Sv JU.K1I I nihi,cc,s Liist.i'ii’t J\o, (id (vS.'iunich)
Tho.se (kbsirinirto enroll in (heso evening elas.se.s 
nve nrged to regi.ster before Septtnnber GO at the
Bvmid u l i lee ,  ,00  Mreel,  hnlney.
I f  . s u l l i e i e r i t  i n l e r e . s l  is  .n l io w n  t h e s e  e la .s .ses  w i l l  
e o r n m e n c e  a n d  v a t e a  w iH  b e  .se t ,  A i  l e a . s t  l e i i  
p ers 'M v?  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  m a k e  u p  a \ l a e o .  T e n t a ­
t i v e  f e e ,  f o r  o n e  e v e n i n g  e a e l i  w e e k ,  f o r  2 5  w e e k s ,  
f o r  e o i n p l e i e  t e r m ,  $ 7 . 5 0 .
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Dialricl No, 63
RAANK5I1 PENINSULA AND GUI.F ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver lalnml, H.U., VVedueRday, Sep tem ber  11, HM6
WttillftltiltittWiflMaailitttiWiMliHraiTilliilMMMiiMl'W îtiMiiliiim mmii-' - .......
P e / ) i n s u l a  
G u / f  9 s f a n d s 11
B O A T S
FOR HIRE
R A N D L E ’S LANDING  
Swartz Bay Road, Sidney
CEO S tar
Fulilisheci a t  S idney, V an co u v e r  Island, B.C.
E v e ry  W ednesday
F. C. E. FO R D , Pub lisher
T elephone  28 ; N ight, GSF
M em ber of B.C- Division, C an ad ian  Weekly N ew spapers '  Association. 
M em b er  of  C anad ian  W eek ly  N ew spapers ’ Association.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 per year  by mail in C an ad a ;  $2.50 
p e r  yea)- by mail ou ts ide  Dominion (all in ad v an ce ) .
,\iil liorized as second class mail. Post Oflice D ep a r tm en t ,  Olt,ii\v.-i
Displiiy a d v e r t is in g  ra te s  on application.
C L A S S iF IR D  A D V E R T IS 1NC 
i ,5c p e r  Hm; i’n’si in.scrtion; 10c per line consecutive  insertions. 
(C o u n t  5 a v e ra g e  woi-tis to tlie l ine) .  Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keep ing  and  m ail ing  charge  will be ailih d ii ca.--h does not accompany 
copy. C a rd s  of T h an k s ,  E n g ag em en ts ,  B irths, Deaths, etc., f l a t  ra te  
50c'. R eadei ' R a te s— sam e as classified schedule.
For Sale
A . W . W olfe-M iker
B.C. Land Surveyor
Ganges Harbour, B.C,
R esidence  P h o n e :  Ganges 51M
CLOTHES CLEANED AND 
PR ESSED  
HATS BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners
Beacon at 5th —  Sidney 
PHONE 216
Personal
{■'OR S A L E  - -R eg is te red  Golden 
Cockei', i-easonable. Box 11 IS.
Full 'o rd  11a rb o u r , B.C. 36-2
FOR S A L E -  - N e w wood h e a te r ,
L iron, $12.50 . 261 0 Mar-
ine Drive, S idney :i7-l
l-'O R SA L E —Good barn 24x30,
siiii ig led; to be moved off  lot.
Ap:plv 155‘2 3rd St., Sidney.
37-1
,V TRi-lA'f FOII YOUR F E E T !  
l lse  Lloyd’s Coi-n and Callous 
Sah 'e  for | ) rom pt relief. 50c 
a t  B aa l’s Drug St.ore.
LAND A CT
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone N anaim o 555 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y. IIIG G S, Manager
FO R  S A L E  —  M odern , 4 -room  
house a t  F u lfo r t l  Ilarboui-, on 
bcmutiful S a l t  S p r in g  Island. 
E xce l len t  f e r ry  sei-vice. A. 
Ciuimoi-e, Fu ll 'o rd  Ilai-bour.
37-1
F O R  S A L E — Q u a n t i ty  of b lock­
ing and  stee l  ro l le rs  fo r  sale. 
Two S-ton hydi-aulic .jacks fo r  
re n t .  P h o n e  S idney  222. 37-1
F O R  S A L E  —-  Lumbei', w indow s 
and  doors a t  ba rg a in  prices. 
W re c k in g  site , P a t  I3ay. 37-1
F O R  S A L E — F o ld in g  baby buggy, 
$7.50. J .  D. Musclow, Review 
O ffice .
W anted
W A N T E D  —  Live stock and  
p o u l t ry  of  a ll  kinds, bough t,  
sold a n d  exchanged .  H. R o th -  
goi’dt. P h o n e  108R. E a s t  
S aan ich  R oad .  6t f
Notice of in ten t io n  to apply  to 
lease land being fo re sh o re  a t  head  
of Long H arb o u r  f ro n t in g  on p a r t  
of Section 5, R ange 5 East,  N orth  
Division S a l t  S iiring  Island, Land  
R ecord ing  Disti'ict of Cowichan. 
T ake notice th a t  E llen  N cw nham , 
m arr ied  woman, of Ganges, B.C., 
in tends  to apply f o r  a lease  of 
the fo llowing described lan d s :—
C om m encing a t  a pos t  p lan ted  a t  
the S.W. corner  of  L o t  8 , N o r th  
Sa lt  Spring  Is land , thence  South  
80 fe e t ;  thence  N. 7 3 ” 34’ W.
516 f e e t ;  thence .S. 54° 13’ W.
1012 fe e t ;  thence  fo llow ing high- 
w a te r  m ark  on Long  H a rb o u r  
N. W ’ly, S. E ’ly, N. E ’ly and
E ’ly to th e  p o in t  of com m ence­
m e n t  and  con ta in in g  13 ac res  
inoi-e or less.
E L L E N  N E W N H A M ,
P er
F. G. A ldous. B.C.L.S., 
30-10 A gen t.
DOM INION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA . B.C.
Excellent Acconitnodation 
A tm o sp h ere  of  Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rate*
Wm. J. Clark -------  MnnaKer
T o ro n to  a c t re s s  R u th  Spring- 
ford  began  h e r  rad io  c a ree r  in 
1942.
In tho en su in g  fo u r  yeara  she 
l ias Ix 'coine one of tho “ reliables” 
called to jday ro les  in comedy 
shows and d a y t im e  .serials, in 
CBC featui 'o  p ro d u c t io n s  ami on 
the  S u n d ay  n ig h t  S tage  46-47 
series.
Pro-Con. Association 
To H old Elections
T he ques tion  of th e  fo rm a tio n  
of the Noi'th Saanich  Progres.sive- 
C onse rva tive  Associa tion  as  a 
aepai 'a te  e n t i ty  will be d iscussed 
a t  the  fo r th co m in g  A n n u a l  m e e t ­
ing  of the  associa tion  a t  tho  Mills 
Road ].,egion Hall on S e p te m b e r  
20. M a jo r  A. D. M acdonald , 
lu 'esident of the  g ro u p ,  exp la ined  
th is  w eek  th a t  the a ssoc ia t ion  has 
a t  p re se n t  no d e le g a te  r e p r e ­
sen ta t io n  with the  pai-ent body. 
Tlu 'ongh a technica l point all 
d e lega tes  ai'o now ciiosen from  
the Soutli Saanicli o rgan iza t ion .  
This w as ))ai'tly b ro u g h t  a b o u t  
when the elec{oral d is t r ib u t io n  
caused N. Saanich  to leave it.s 
formei' r id ing  (T he  I s la n d s ) .  A t  
th a t  t im e  fo u r  de leg a te s  w ere  a l ­
lowed.
Tho question  of n o n -r i 'p re sen t-  
a tion  has  long been a th o rn  in the 
side of  the p re sen t  associa tion  
and i t  is expec ted  t l ia t  tho  q u es­
tion will be  reopeio 'd.
M ajo r-G enera l  G. R. Pearkes ,  
V.C., M.P., will a d d re ss  the  g a th ­
ering .
E lec tr ic  R a ilw ay  Co. L td . ,  to  th e  
exh ib ito r  o b ta in in g  m o s t  points  
in the “ .Jams, B o tt led  F ru i t s ,  e tc .”
and  th e  “ H ouseho ld  A r t s ”  sec­
tions. Mrs. A. R. A n d e rso n ,  
Royal Oak.
$ 25J S  HEW UD
for inrorm ation leading to recovery of 
Phonola M antel Radio and Record P layer 
stolen from  Keating School during sum ­
m er holidays.
SCHOOL BOARD DISTRICT, NO. 63 
Office: 3rd Street Sidney
H ow ard L. M cDiarm id
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE Ol^rOMETRTC SERVICE 
Examinat ion by Appoin tment
PHONE 
E 7111 Ih iH 'tn iy
INCORPOKATED S'r? MAY 1 6 7 0
TAXI SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE




G E O R G E  S. C O LLEN , Prop.
Modern Dining Room 
Chicken D in n ers  a  Specialty—  
M od era te  P rices
LAND A C T
COWHCHAN LAND  
RECORDING DLSTRICT
1 ® ’“ Make U se  of  O u r  Up-to-Date 
L a b o ra to ry  f o r  W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid
A n ti -R u s t  fo r  S u rg ica l  In s tru m en ts  
and  S te r i l ize rs  
S ID N E Y , V an co u v e r  Island, B.C.
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t  D e rw e n t  
T easda le  Taylor , of P e n d e r  
Is land , B. C., F ish  P a c k e r  O per-  
—  a to r ,  in tends  to apply  fo r  a lease 
help  fo llow ing  .descr ibed  lands.
the  ‘ fo re sh o re  of
■//A':.;
; .W ANTED'.—- L a d y  req u ires  .
; in /h o m e . .  H a s  n ice  fu rn is h e d ;  ^  i . r ... v,,,
a p a r t m e n t  ava ilab le  in Sidney,:
whni- o f f e r s ’? Ai3ulv Box G Uot 1, P lan  58o6, N. W. % bee- .
S  ^ 7 M  t io n  11, ‘N o r th  . P e n d e r  ^ I s l a n d .  :
"' '' C om m encing  ; a t t h e  N. E a s te r ly  ,
/  / /  /  ' ‘ c o rn e r  of Lot J P lan  5856, th e n c e  ;
W A N T E D A p a r tm e n t ,  :: su m m e r  -Egs;;; 300 fee t,  th e n c e  S ou th  .335 
smMl .. house,; m n i u r -  .. thence  W esf. '385 fee t ,  thence.
TV F. Review O ffice .  Novth  200 fe e t ,  m o re  o r '  less, t  o ; : ;
high 'w a te r  - inark  on ' B row ning  
: . . .... ■ .. ' ,, Harbour;: t h e n : S.: Eastei 'ly , N. ‘
Seoond-hand t r u n k .  iCnstorly , and : N. W este r ly ,  i fol- 
37-1 : lo w in g / s a id  ; h ig h -w a te r  / m a rk  to 
; p o in t  of coram enceihen t and •con-;;
f -v in in o '  9  1 -f n C v o s .  m o r C  01’ IcSS.
cam p, or 
n ished . B ox F , evie  ffice .
3.)-1.
W A N T E D
P hone  Sisson, 29R.
W A N T E D — B y Oct. 1, to  ' r e n t  
fu rn ish e d  or u n fu rn ish e d  house 
o r  a p a r t m e n t  in S idney  v ic in ­
ity . Dr. G. H. H oehn, S idney.
. •. /  35 - tf
Lost
L O S T — K odak  c a m e ra  case, sou th  
b each  of P ie r s  Is land . F o rd ,  
S idney  28 o r  05 F.
F O U N D  —  On Saanich  Fair ;  
g ro u n d s ,  a w atch . O w ner  apply  
to  S cc re ta i 'y  Saan ich  F a i r ,  P O .  
S aan ieh to n .  37-1
Miscelianeous
C H IM N  E V S W E E P  —  Reliable  
w ork  done. IMioiio it 5u.l2, we 
jiny one call. II. L. Best. 36-tl
.MASON S E X C H A N G E  P lum ber  
a n d  e lec tr ic ian .  F ix tu re s ,  p u ’o 
a n d  I'ittingti, new a n d  usucl. 
F u rn i tu r e ,  c rockery , tools of  all 
kinds. W indow  glasH. P hone  
lUU.
W e have a v e ry  nice 
PO RTABLE RADIO
th is  week. C om plete  w ith  
b a t te r ie s  sligh tly  used, and  
fu l ly  g u a ra n te e d ,  to  sell f o r  
$ 2 7 .5 0 . ;  Also a fu r th e r  sh ip­
m e n t  of roasonably-priced 
w a tc h e s  and  a  fa ir ly  com ­
p le te  l ine  of a ll  available 
/ .watch .s traps/: ' /
BOB^S SERVIGE (
' A N D :; ;S A L E S : j ' 'X ^ ^
Co r. : Seconcl Str
C o n tin u ed  f ro m  P a g o  One.
Sw artz Bay Ferry  
R um ors O f in terest
cro.ssing f ro m  V ic to r ia .  I 'h e  Sid­
n e y -S te v e s to n  t r ip  takes  b u t  th ree  
hours .
I t  will ta k e  a t  le a s t  two years  
befoi-e such a vessel can be built 
ami com m issioned  i t  is estiinated .
T h e  news of th e  proposed clos­
ing of  th e  S idney  o u t le t  caused 
m ixed  fee l in g s  am o n g  Sidney 
businessm en . W hile  som e were  
o f  t h e  opinion t h a t  som e business 
would  be lost, t h e  m a jo r i ty  fe l t  
t h a t  an in c re a se d  service, w ith  
ro a d s  ro u te d  th ro u g h  Sidney 
w ould  b r in g  f a r  m o re  re v e n u e  to 
th e  sh o p p in g  c en tre .  “ I f  we pull 
o u r  socks up, in c o rp o ra te  or  a t  
l e a s t  c re a te  a s t ro n g  Board_ of 
T ra d e ,  p ro v id e  a p leasan t ,  b r ig h t  
sh opp ing  c e n t r e  w ith  places of 
a m u s e m e n t  and  good re .s tauran t 
serv ice , th en  th e  business  will 
com e to u s  w h e re v e r  we a r e  w ith ­
in a  ten -m ile  a r e a .”
A dvance  ind ica tions  as to  the  
p la n s  of  h is  co m pany  w ere  given 
F . C. E . F o rd ,  c h a irm an  of th e  
S id n e y  B u s in e s sm e n ’s Association, 
in a l e t t e r  w r i t t e n  on J u n e  15 
by Capt. W illiam s. H e  s ta ted  
t h a t  d if f ic u l ty  w a s  be ing  exper i­
enced  in b e r th in g  th e  M otor 
P r in cess  (p r e s e n t  f e r r y  to  S teve­
s to n )  a t  th e  S idney  w h a r f .  H e  
exp ressed  th e  f e a r  t h a t  the  b e r th ­
ing  of a l a r g e r  vessel w ould  be 
oven m ore  d if f icu l t ,  and  s ta ted  
th en  t h a t  a: l a r g e r  vessel; would  
probably: b e  b e r th e d  a t  some o ther  
'p o in t .  M a jo r  changes  of  t h a t  
: n a tu r e ,  w e re ,  how ever ,  n o t  eOn- 
; te m p la te d  fo r  m any  yea rs  th e  
/: l e t t e r 'c o n t i n u e d .  : ;:
SA A N iC H TO N  
AND  K EA TIN G
C ojT .: Mrs. P. J .  S tan lak e .
Miss I ren e  R ichardson  l e f t  by 
p lane on Sunday  fo r  h e r  hom e 
in N an to n ,  Alta .,  a f l e r  spend ing  
the s u m m e r  with h e r  brothei'-iii-  
law an d  sis ter ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
R o b e r t  E. Spooner, Cam pion  Ed.
Mr. and  Mrs. L. F a r r e l l ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. F .  A tk in  and  M r. F . C. 
Michell le f t  on F r id a y  f o r  a m o ­
to r  t r ip  to C alifo rn ia .
HUNTING REGULATIONS  
COVERING E A STER N  B.C.
In  B r i t ish  Colum bia, in th e  P r o ­
vincial E lec to ra l  D is t r ic t  of P eace  
R ive r  and  those p o r t io n s  of ih e  
P rovincia l  E le c to ra l  D is tr ic ts  of 
A tlin ,  Omineca a n d  F o r t  G eorge  
s i tu a te  and ly ing  n o r th  of th e
2t /at Beacon
ta in i g  2. 4 acres ,
D ated  Ju ly  24, 1946.
Derwent Teasdale Tiiylor
Pel' F. G. Aldous, B.C.L.S. A gen t.
34-9
A. R. Colby E 9914  Jack Lnn«
Wo R epa ir  A n y th in g  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T H A C T O R S
Radios, Ranges, W ashors ,  R efr ig -  
era tora . Medical Applinncos
645 Pandorn   V lc lorln , B.C.
C H A PE L STUDIO
G. E, IHeming 
202 Mt. B.vker Avo. 
.Sidney
T d e p h e n r  219, P.O Box 213 
Fine  Porti 'a i ts  by A p p o in tm en t
P L A T IN G  —  S ilver p la ting , ro- 
n ickeling , ch rom ium , o r  any 
co lor p lu ting . Sond y o u r  own 
pioeoH and  havo tliem re tu rn o d  
like new. V ancouver  iHUinu 
P la t in g  Co. L td . ,  1009 BlanHle 
a rd  S t r e e t ,  V ictoria , B.C., o r  
leave with J .  S to rey , Idea l  Ex« 
cluingo, a g e n t ,  Sulnoy, B.C.
E X P E R T
W ATCH REPAIRS
Also Clooks, Jew e lo ry ,  etc. W ork-  
nuinship g i ia ran leod . M odera te  
charges. R e tu rn e d  by regiRtored 
inail 3 days aft(sr received , Mail t o :
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
10.31 Uohiiton St., Vnnr.<niv*>r, B.C.
..'DAVID 




S P O R T IN G  GOODS 
T O Y S —  BIC Y C bES 
a n d  R E P A IR S  
Bencon Ave., Sidney
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y ’W A R D ’S)
Wo havo boon oatabliHlied since 
1867. Saan ich  o r  district calls 
a t te n d e d  to  p ro m p tly  by an  ©fll- 
c ion t  s ta f f .  Com plete  F u n e ra ls  
m a rk e d  in p lain  figures.
®  C harges  M odersto ®
LADY A T T E N D A N T
7.34 Brnughlnn St., VtotoriN
Phonos: E «614, G 7070, E  4066 
Reginald  H ay w ard ,  Mung.-Dir,
C o n tin u ed  f ro m  P a g e  One
Legion A dopt Beret 
A s H ead Dress
M .P., who gave a b r ie f  review  of; 
th e  w ork  d o n e  by th e  ITouse Com­
m it te e  on V e te r a n s ’ A f fa i r s  and  
d e a l t  spec if ica lly  w ith  the  Pension  
A ct. H e s t a t e d  t h a t  H he  com- 
m i t 1.ce member.s r e p re s e n t  ,'dl p a r ­
ties  and t l ia t  they  a t te m p t  to  d e a l  
w ith  lu’oblems in a rea l is t ic  m an- 
nei-. T h e i r  woi-k involvos th o _ re ­
v iew ing  of enacl.ed logi.sl.'ition, 
a m e n d in g  Hie sam e and  in t ro d u c ­
in g  new  leg is la tion . To th is  end , 
o i 'gan iza tions  such as th e  C an a ­
dian  Legion, h ave  been v e ry  h e lp ­
ful in b r in g in g  up concre te  pro- 
))osals,
The oi'iginal Pens ions  A c t  cam e 
in to  e f f e c t  a f t e r  the  f i r s t  w a r  
and a new  P ensions  A ct was jn -  
tro d u eed  d u r in g  the  la s t  session 
of tho House .
Tn t.he n e w  A c t  the  in su rance  
princip le  h a s  l)een res to red .  This 
.Yet insure« all service nu'n d u r ­
ing th e i r  period of soi-vice as 
f rom  J u n e ,  1946. I t  also a f fe c ts  
200 widows. All C anad ians  who 
. 11 , id  ith d foree" are e n ­
tit led  I'o benefi ts .
,A h e a r ty  vote of thanks  w as  
given th e  speaker .
)6 th para l le l  o f  N o r th  L a t i tu d e ;
Ducks, Geese, C oo ts :  Sept. 1 
to  Nov. 15.
W ilson ’s Sn ipe :  Sept. 1 to  Sept. 
30.
In  th e  P ro v in c ia l  E le c to ra l  D is­
t r ic ts  o f  Salmon A rm , N o r th  and  
Sou th  O kanagan ,  an d  t h a t  p o r ­
tion  of  th e  P rov in c ia l  E le c to ra l  
D is t r ic t  o f  S im ilkam een  s i tu a te  
and ly ing eas t  o f  a l ine  d raw n  
n o r th  and  so u th  (a s tro n o m ic )  
th ro u g h  the  C ity  o r  Tow n of 
fH e d le y : - . '
Ducks, Geese, C oo ts :  Oct. l ; t o  . 
/ , / ; : , '  Dec. 15.
W ilson ’s Snipe: Oct. 1 to  Oct.:
3 1 . . /
In  th e  P ro v in c ia l  E le c to ra l  rPis- 
t r i e t  o f  Cariboo, L illooet, Skeena , 
K am loops, Y ale ; Revclstolra, 
Ivaslo-Slocan, Ro.ssland - T ra il ,
( I ra n d  Fo rks-G reenw ood , ^Nelson- 
C re s to i i , : C ranb rook ,  F e rn ie ,  Col­
um bia,; and th o se  p o r t io n s  o f  the  
Pi 'ovinciai ; E le c to ra l ;  D is tr ic ts  of 
A tl in ,  Omineca, an d  F o r t  George, 
. s i tu a te ' and ly ing  ‘ sou th  of  the  
56th  para lle l  o f  N o r th  L a t i tu d e  
an d  th a t  portion  of  t h e  P ro v in c ia l  
E lec to ra l  Disti ' ict o f  S im ilkam een  
s i tu a te  and ly in g  w e s t  o f  a line 
d ra w n  n o r th  an d  sou th  ( a s t r o ­
n om ic )  th rough  th e  C ity  or  Town 
of H ed ley :
Ducks, Geese, C oo ts:  Sept. 15 
to Nov. 29.
W ilso n ’s S n ip e :  Sept. 15 to  
Oct. 15.
NOTlCl'l DinmomlH ana obi gobi
b o u g h t  n t  highcflt prices  a t  
S tn d d u r t ’s, Jowolor,
Strcet., V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
VVlLSIH'lCJALl/dS in d ry  c lean ing  
and  dyeing . L e t  us call a t  your 
h o m e  and  give persona l sprvico. 
O u r  ftaloHinan is In y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every  F r id a y ,  .lust  loavo y o u r  
pa ino  anil a d d re ss  and  w hen  you 
w an t them  to  call. Plmno Sidney 
74. P iin toriurn  Dyo W o rk s  LUi.
Coming Events
D A N C E , S P O N S O R E D  BY CAN- 
adinii Legion , b igger  a n d  b e t ­
t e r  th an  e v e r l  E very  S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t  a t  Legion Hall, Mllla Rd., 
f ro m  H) to  I ,  Tom M o rg an ’a 
iii 'ihe;4 ra. Adm, fOc. lh ’fre?b 
m onta, P r ize ,  chiekon dinnov.
25 -tf
J O E ’S D A I R Y
Migh-Gi'tuli, Milk
(|<div(>red to ,vour Iiooho aruum l 
7 o ’elock in the  m o r n i n g .  
M odern Dairy  E q u ip m e n t  
P H O N E  2^3
FERRY
.STAGE D E P O T  Ph. .8 |dnf.y 100
UHENTWOOD-  
MILL BAY
Leaves B ren tw ood  hourly on 
tlie h o u r ,  8.00 a.m. to 7.00 
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay hou rly  
on Hio ha lf  hour,  H.HO a.m. 
to 7.30 p,m„ daily. Bundaya 
nnd H olidays e x t ra  nnm from 
Hrentwooil a t  H anil 9. p.m. 





F ran k  L. G odfrey  
nU.SINE.SS AS U SU A L  
Acro»» Av«»iu« from th« old •tmid
W. G REEN
BOOT «od S H G E  R E P A IR S  
N ext Review in S idney 
Oilliopedb; W o rk  « SgocUUy
SPECIALISTS
" i n ;
lE«ndor .StroighloniiaK 
®  Body Ropnir 
0  Cm* Pntntinn 
®  FVnmo SirniKlilenlns 
0  'W'honI AlliBtniniint
“ No J o b  T oo  f.jn'a;o o r  
Too Small"
Mooney’s Body Shop
614 CcvrmorMnI - Phtme K R 012  
N«»t Seolt  A  r*d«n
j
aflnoMM
ADMl.’̂ g B m  ROe R A TH llD A Y  
n igh t .  Good o rch es tra  a t  Tlie 
L it t le  Red H en  Diinee, .Sidney.
ari-tf
A S P E f ’lA I, A IFFT IN G  of Ihe 
Norlli  aaivieb Women';) B eerea . 
tional C lub will be held W ed., 
.Sr‘p1;, IH. nt. 7,31) qi.m. All 
m edibei’H a re  reqiieided to at* 
t e n d ;  n u 'e i ln g  D vtu'v im port-  
a n t ,  PlaiiH fo r  the imHketball 
aemvoi'i ’will alao bo diacuwied.
'19 i
Lisliimtjs W anletl
We hove flAHH B U Y E R  for
garden  lot," ligh t and w a te r ,  
fi.eme p lnm ldng.
Aelioo '(viinted ‘l.lria week. 
Utbi’r lt,'.'iingii inviied,
P H O N E  239
C #  fttAlTH
iis" MLura
320 ncitcnn Avcniin • Sidney
m h o i
,11., .if.
STORK SHOP
li/Ak.Iwii.l'n,! Chlldiei 'n  W nnr 
BMT Infanta tn H  Yoftm 
(131 FORT ST. VICTORIA  
IBmtrlcw E. llurr —  l‘h. O *«6fl
Henr our hrnndciiatr">
“READING THE
F U N N I E S ' *
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY 
t .3 0  P.M.
YOUR SCHOOL PEN
W(! liitvi! worlii'-rnniouH 
m.'fliti.H .such JiHJ





'riioy Hinrb an low art $ t .7S
■" D n i j j  ,Sl-orr»
FOR T H E  FINEST IN 
PHOTOGRAPIIS
Cam pbell Studio
Krc«so Block, V lclorU  
BpecialbilH in Wedding and 
Family  GrnupH
GROCERY SPECIALS
Shredded W heat, pkg  .........   10c
Coffee, M alkin’s Best, 1 lb   ........   39c
F ry ’s Cocoa, 2-lb. tin  ......  18c
P o t Sponges, 2 for ............  9c
C ut G reen Beans, M alkin’s Fancy Q uality .
Price  ...... ................... -..........................—..17c
Peas, New Pack. Choice Q u a lity .. Size 4.
P er tin  .......        .....16c
BAZAN BAY . CASH STORE
EAST SAANICH ROAD P H O N E  150
WHODOESN’fLIREONIONSl':;:;
W e have a g()ocL supply of  those tantal iz ing,  
apple-like
SPA N ISH  ONIONS, 3 lbs. fo r 20c
F inn ,  Fresh, Sound
SAANICH POTATCIES—  ;
/lbO-lb.;;:sack..h:.://i,,..— —:$2.35,;
P A P E R  TOW ELS-
By Scott, pei’ roll............—
HEINTZ TOMATO JUICE—•
20-oz. ' tins../....;........................— 2 tins for
ISc
2 5 '
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
F urther Prize A w ards 
A t The Saanich Fair
L a te s t  returvia of  qiri'/.o w in n ers  
a t  the N orth  and  S ou th  Saanieh 
A g r ie u l tu ra l  S o c ie ty ’s A nnual 
F a i r ,  held on L alror  Day, a ro  as 
follows:
D ew dney Challenge^ Shield ;—  
w arded  lo Ihe  (>vl\ihi1or obliiiii- 
in g  m o st  iioints in the  livost.ock 
classes. J a m e s  'J 'urnor, Royal
Oak.
.jersey Hull, .iuiuoj' eiiauipi'Oi. 
H aro ld  Hroolis, “ Balibaeomlio,”
Royal Oak.
J e r s e y  Bull, gi'nml cham pion. 
“ W oodw ynn F a r m ,” Saanicli ton .
Gitv of  V ic to r ia  Challengo  Oup 
— Cow will) It.O .P. o r  (I.’I'.A. 
record . H arold  Brooks, Royal
Oak.
.Tersey Cow, scmior cham pion-— 
H.'irobl Bt'oidts, Royal Oak.
.Ii-rney Cow, jun io r ,  c l ia m p io n -” 
Cope (.liialbmge Cup. A. V/.
A y la rd ,  Sidney.
Je rse y  Cow, g ran d  ch um pion -- '  
F r ic  W. I la m b e r  C balbm ge Ciqi. 
l iai 'old Broi.iks, Royal ()uk.
„ S en io r  Get o f  ,Siro (pu re -h red  
Joi 'sov) • ■Bi'uckman«Ker Milling 
Co. cLallongc Cqp, H arold  Brooks. 
H o s t  H erd  o f  Ih iro-B red  Je r -  
lasys, fo u r  feninli'H -A. W- Aylard, 
S idney , „
Royal Bank o f  C an ad a  fa i i» -"  
A w ard ed  to e x h ib i to r  ol’i ta in ing  
m o s t  points  in tlio Jo rsoy  C a t t le  
section . H a ro ld  BrookH, Royal
( j| b ,
Boys* and Girls* C a lf  Club com ­
p e t i t i o n I ’ri’zes d o n a ted  by  the  
B.C, A g r icu l tu ra l  A ssociation , 1, 
Ken Aylard, S id n ey ;  2, PbylllH 
NicholHon, S id n ey ;  3, F ranc ln  
F o rg e .  S idney ; 4, B a rb a ra  S ta rk ,  
.Sidnev: 5, Brvari Bnrkin.shaw,
Royal O ak ; 6 , Lyle Mylen, S id n ey ;  
7, 'A r t h u r  k'ido, .Saaniehton; 8 , 
Hvn RauIiUdgh, .Saaniehton.
Boya' and Girin* Je rney  H id fe f  
C i n ) . '  1 r.iimoiit Brookd. Royal 
O a k ;  !!, CiiarloH H en m an , R.M.H. 
4,  V ir to r ln ;  Jl. R o b e r t  D en m an , 
R.M.D. L V ic to r ia .
Boya’ and GirlH* .ludgirqr con-
j.enl,, i ’n/.vit tboim.od , b.y lei.qe! 
i'’«rnm Cii,opera tion  Aicm. 1, 
Clicre Malcolm, n ienk im iop  Rd., 
S a a n ic h ;  L a m o n t  Brooka, Royal 
O a k ;  3. J u d y  liawfion, W e l l i n g -  
lori. N ext l ive -- -B r iau  B uik io -  
fthaw, Royal O a k ;  F ran c ia  I'N'irge, 
D e e p  Cov«*; ISarliara .Stnrrk. Deep 
Cove; Ridiert K en n ed y .  Bb'Uktn- 
aop Rd., Rnnnich; B a rb a ra  Brooks, 
R oyal Dak.
S pftda l  -Donnled b y  Ibo B.(<,
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phono 91
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F e a tu r e  a t  I'J.Ort, 2,27, 4,46, 7.05, 0,24
DOORS <U0  
Feature at  7 .00, 0 .07
H I D N E Y V  V B n P W JV u r  iH l jm i l ,  H . ( b .  VVwDum«.iay, .S t:pte«iiiM ir U ,
SAANICJl PF.NINSUJ..A ' .AND UnkiF ' lBLANBa'D.EVTRW
PAaE.imnB:
G anges LO .D .E. P lan  
W in ter A ctivity
F o llo w in g  th e  s u m m e r  v a c a ­
t io n ,  the  G an g es  c h a p te r ,  I .O .D .E .,  
re su m e d  i t s  m e e t in g s  l a s t  F r id a y  
a f t e r n o o n  a t  G an g es  In n  w i th  th e  
r e g e n t ,  M rs. V. C. B est ,  in  th e  
cha ir .
T h e  m e m b e rs  s tood  in  s i len t  
s y m p a th y  w i th  M rs. G. J .  M o u a t  
on th e  r e c e n t  loss o f  h e r  h u sb a n d .
T h e  t r e a s u r e r ' s  r e p o r t  show ed 
a  b a lance  o f  $277 .96  in  t h e  g e n ­
e ra l  fu n d  a n d  $1.43 in p o s t  w a r  
fu n d ,  the  sum  of $100 b e in g  a f ­
t e r w a r d s  t r a n s f e r r e d  f ro m  th e  
f o r m e r  to  t h e  la t te r .
R e p o r ts  w e re  g iven  of  th e  a n ­
n u a l  g a rd e n  f e t e  a t  H a rb o u r  
H ouse , d an ce  a t  t h e  M ahon  Hall, 
Guides b i r th d a y  p a r ty  a t  th e  
hom e of M rs. D. K . C ro f to n  and  
th e  su m m e r  s ta lls  held w eek ly  a t  
M o u a t  Bros, s tore .
T he  p o s t-w ar  convener ,  Mrs. 
F . H. N ew nham , r e p o r te d  re c e iv ­
ing  20 a r t ic le s  d u r in g  th e  m o n th ,  
inc lud ing  sev era l  qu ilts  m ad e  
f ro m  raw  w ool th e  c h a p te r  h ad  
on hand , she  also s ta te d  th a t ,  
each F r id a y  a f te rn o o n ,  she  w as  
ho ld ing  a bee  a t  h e r  hom e, L ong  
H arb o u r ,  f o r  m ak in g  u p  qu il ts  
an d  would w elcom e a n y o n e  who 
is willing to  help w ith  th is  w ork .
T h e  c h a p te r  a r r a n g e d  to con­
c e n t r a te  its  ene rg ies  on m ak in g  
clo th ing  and  b ed d in g  f o r  the  
people  of B r i ta in  a n d  o th e r  p a r t s  
o f  E u ro p e .  To in su re  p ro p e r  
d is t r ib u t io n ,  t h e  o rd e r  is send ing  
ev e ry th in g  th ro u g h  th e  “ Save th e  
C h ild ren ” fu n d .
T h e  sum  of $21.50 h a s  been  
fo rw ai 'ded  by the  c h a p te r  to  the  
Jess ie  R. B u rk e  M em o ria l  C ancer  
fu n d ;  th e  m o n e y  h a v in g  been  
ra ised  by th e  sa le  o f  s ta m p s  and  
donations.
Mrs. N ew n h am  w as  ap p o in ted  
de lega te ,  w ith  M rs. G. H . H olm es 
su b s t i tu te ,  to  th e  P ro v in c ia l  Semi- 
A n n u a l  m e e t in g  a t  N an a im o  in 
O ctober .  A s  severa l  m e m b e rs  
exp ressed  a  w ish  to  a t te n d ,  i t  is 
p ro b a b le  a r r a n g e m e n ts  will be
A LTAR GUILD  
RECEIVES GIFT
A. dona tion  of  lace f o r  th e  a l t a r  
linen Avas m ade  to th e  St. G eorge 
A l ta r  Guild a t  G anges  recen tly  
by th e  p res id en t ,  Mrs. V. C. Best.
T r e a s u r e r ’s I 'epo rt  o f  the  guild  
showed a  cash b a lan ce  of $81.93. 
P r e p a ra t io n s  Avere p lan n ed  f o r  
th e  H a rv e s t  F e s t iv a l  to  be held 
Oct. 13. A r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r  the  
c lean in g  of t h e  c h u rch  fo r  .Sep­
tem b er Avere placed  in  the  ch a rg e  
of M rs. C. H. P opham .
THE GULF I S L A N D S
ATHLETIC CLUB 
APPOINT OFFICERS
A  m ee t in g  of the  S a l t  S p ring  
Is land  A th le t ic  Club held recen tly  
in th e  M ahon Hall, Ganges, Avith 
th e  p res id en t ,  G ordon  Parsons ,  
in th e  chair, shoAved a balance 
of $350.
E lm e r  Lee Avas ap po in ted  as a 
m e m b e r  of th e  sp o r ts  com m ittee  
in place of H a r ry  G reenhaugh  
who, owing to leav ing  the island, 
had resigned and  Mrs. Douglas 
Par.sons was e lec ted  on the social 
c o m m it tee  to th e  position left  
v a c a n t  by the res ig n a t io n  of Mrs. 
Roy \Vakelin.
P lan s  Avere m ade fo r  the h o ld ­
ing of a T h an k sg iv in g  d an ce  in 
the  C om m unity  H all ,  Full 'ord, and 
the  club is also t ry in g  to a r ra n g e  
fo r  a visit to the  is land of F ra n k  
IMerrifield, m agic ian , of Victoria.
T h e  se c re ta ry ,  H a r r y  Kite, Avas 
elected  to m e e t  mombei's  of the 
School B oard , to discuss the pos­
sibility  of -sharing a pro roc. 
te a c h e r  they  a re  ob ta in ing  fo r  
th e  school gym n as iu m .
I t  Avas an n ou n ced  th a t  football, 
b ask e tb a l l  and o th e r  Avinter 
gam es  will s t a r t  Sep t .  22.
T he  club is t r y in g  to  a r r a n g e  
f o r  t r a n sp o r ta t io n  f o r  m em bers  
in ou tly ing  p a r t s  o f  the  island to 
a t t e n d  the m ee t in g s .
m a d e  to m ake up  a p a r ty .
T ea  hostesses  Avere Mrs. E. 
A dam s and  Mrs. D. Fyvie.
GALIANO ISLAND
C o rr . :  M rs. A. H um e, p h o n e  IG
Misses P e g g y  a n d  J o a n  R u s ­
sell and  Dick Russell a r e  vi.sit- 
ing th e i r  p a ren ts ,  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
P. B. Rinssell, “ The H a v e n .”
Mrs. M. W illiam s l e f t  V an co u ­
v er  on M onday  en ro u te  f o r  T o ­
ron to ,  w hore  she Avill be th e  gues t 
of h e r  son-in-law an d  d a u g h te r ,  
■Mi', and  M rs. Bobac.
Mrs. O w ens has  r e tu rn e d  to 
V an co u v e r  a f t e r  v is i t ing  her  
m o th e r ,  Mrs. Jackson , M ontague  
H arb o u r .
h lr. and  Mrs. Ja m e s  P. Hume 
have r e tu rn e d  hom e a f t e r  spend ­
ing a Aveek in VancouA-er, tho 
gue.sls of J l r s .  G. P a tm o re .
A f t e r  a .summer sp e n t  in fish­
ing in N o r th e rn  Avaters, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Goorgeson have  r e ­
tu rn e d  hom e.
G eorge  Ja c k  paid a b r ie f  visit 
to V ancouver ,  re tu rn in g  home on 
M onday.
G eorge  P a tm o re  le f t  on T u es­
day to spend  a foAV days  in V a n ­
couver.
M r. and  Mrs. P. B. Russell 
have  r e tu r n e d  home a f t e r  a  br ie f  
visit  to V ancouver.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o rr . ;  Mrs. T. M. Ja c k so n  
P h o n e  16X
■■
@ M f i £ S  P M M i e i
(W. s. p. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions —  Drugs —  Stationery 
T oilet P reparations-—M agazines, etc.
Fam ous Stock Rem edies
P H O N E  37XG A N G E S /B .C .
Mrs. W. F . P il lage  h a s  r e tu r n e d  
hom e to  F u lfo rd  a f t e r  a  sh o r t  
v is it  to V ic to r ia  la s t  Aveek.
T om  P il lag e  has  r e tu r n e d  to  
M an ito b a  a f t e r  v is i t in g  his 
b ro th e r ,  F r a n k  P il lage  a t  “ T orby  
L odge ,” S a l t  S p r in g  Is land .
Mr. an d  Mrs. J a c k  C a irn s  le f t  
F u l fo rd  on S a tu rd a y ,  a f t e r  h a v ­
ing sold th e i r  p ro p e r ty  in th e  
B u rg o y n e  V alley  re c e n t ly  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs. F re d  Jack so n  a n d  f a m ­
ily, Avho h a v e  ta k e n  possession.
Mrs. H u g h  M cM illan l e f t  F u l ­
fo rd  fo i ’ V an c o u v e r  on S a tu rd a y
GANGES; Salt Spring Island. 
A gent: J. M. Napier, RiR. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
la st  Avhere she e.xpects to  spend 
tAvo or three Aveeks.
M r. I'h'cd Cudrnore has r e t u r n ­
ed lo F u lfo rd  a f t e r  a sh o r t  A'isit 
to  V ic toria .
Miss Allison M aude Avill leaA'e 
sh o r t ly  f o r  A rizona , Avhere she 
A v i l l  vis i t  h e r  g ra n d m o th e r ,  Mrs. 
U p d e rg ra f f .  bcl'oi'e em b ark in g  
f o r  A u s tra l ia .
Ml'S. Gordon A. M c . \ f e e  and 
i i i fan t  i lau g h te r  a re  vi.siting Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. W. I. McAfee.
G A N G ES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o rr . :  Miss M. T. H o lfo rd  
P hone  12F
Mr. and Mrs. F red  D. W eb s te r ,  
Regiiia . a r r iv ed  last S a tu rd a y  a t  
Gange.s H arb o u r ,  Avhere th e y  A v i l l  
be g u e s ts  fo r  a Aveek of Mr. and 
Mr.s. L. S. Dobson.
Mrs. S tan ley  Idien.s, Comox, ac­
co m pan ied  by h e r  l i t t le  son, Don­
ald , r e tu rn e d  home on T uesday  
a f t e r  visit ing  her  f a th e r ,  J .  D. 
H a llev ,  f o r  a b o u t  a Aveek a t  
“ B a r n s b u r y .”
Mrs. A.  Inglis  r e tu rn e d  on S a t­
u rd a y  to Gange.s a f t e r  spend ing  
a day  oi' tAvo in V ic to r ia  A’isiting 
h e r  s is te r ,  Miss H onor  Nash.
N els D egnen  le f t  the  is land  on 
M o n d ay  fo r  O regon, Avhere he  in­
te n d s  to spend  a Aveek or so.
A f t e r  a day or tvvo a t  “ B arns- 
b u r v ,” g u e s ts  of Mr. and  Mrs. N. 
W. W ilson, Mr. and  Mrs. I. W. 
B ra d le y ,  of V a n d e rh o o f ,  an d  tho ir  
th r e e  ch ild ren  have  taken  up 
re s id e n c e  a t  “ A c lands ,” Avhere 
th e y  in ten d  to  spend  the  Avinter.
Mrs. P . LoAvther has  r e tu rn e d  
to  h e r  hom e, V esuv ius  B ay , a f t e r  
a  Aveek’s v is i t  to  h e r  relatives, 
M r. a n d  Mrs. E . N. Jo h n so n ,  W est  
V a n co u v e r .
Miss J a c q u e l in e  P e a rs e  le f t  
G anges  la s t  Aveek f o r  V ancouver ,  
Avhere she is a t te n d in g  N orm al 
school and  is th e  g u e s t  o f  Miss R. 
R o ls ton .
y o ung  d a u g h te r  Isabe l  l e f t  on 
S unday  to spend  a feAV days in 
V ancouver.
Miss AValler Avas the  g u e s t  of 
Mrs. Cole th is  Aveek end.
Mrs. S to re y  and  h e r  l i t t le  gir l  
l e f t  fo r  a v is i t  to V an c o u v e r  last  
Aveek.
NOTICE TO M ARINERS
M ariners  a re  adv ised  by  D ep t,  
of T ranspo i 't  t h a t  the  red  p la t ­
fo rm  buoy m a rk in g  C lu s te r  Rocks, 
O y s te r  H a rb o u r ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s ­
land, B.C., is r e p o r te d  m issing . 
This  A v i l l  be rep laced  as  soon as 
possible.
PENDER ISLAND





Miss H. B ra d le y  has  l e f t  f o r  
V an co u v e r .
M r. and  Mrs. MeCaAvJey a re  
v is i t ing  A v i t h  Mrs. McCaAvley’s
p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. J .  S.
-Stigings.
M rs. Geo. M cL ar ty  s p e n t  th e  
Aveek end h e re  recen tly .
Mr. and  Mrs. H u n t  h av e  ta k e n  
up res idence  h e re  a t  P o r t  W a s h ­
ington.
Mrs. J .  K e il le r  has  r e tu r n e d  
a f t e r  a Aveek in V ancouver .
D. F a lc o n e r  also spend  a Aveek 
in V ancouver .
Rev. Canon K ing  is a t  p resen t  
in V ancouver .
Mrs. A. E. Bull is also in V a n ­
couver.
Mrs. S. P. C o rb e t t  a n d  Mis.s 
M. L. Coi’b e t t  have le f t  f o r  V a n ­
couver.
Mrs. M inchin and  small d a u g h ­
t e r  a r e  v i s i t i n g  Avith Mrs. H. 
K ing .
Ml', an d  M rs. J o h n  B o t t  s p e n t  
a  f c A V  days in V a n c o u v e r  las t  
A v e e k .
Mr. an d  M rs. T. M a th e rs  and 
th re e  boys h ave  r e tu r n e d  to  th e i r  
hom e in V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  sp e n d ­
in g  th e  s u m m e r  h e re .
Mr. an d  Mrs. M idd lem ass  a re  
sp en d in g  a s h o r t  ho liday  a t  th e i r  
c o t ta g e  here .
Mr. an d  M rs. G. H e n d e rso n  
s p e n t  a few  days  Avith Mrs. D. 
H en d e rso n .
Mrs. S e y m o u r  h as  le f t  f o r  V a n ­
couver.
M r. a n d  M rs. C. S tig ings  and  
tAvo ch ildren  s p e n t  a fcAv d ay s  on 
th e  Is land .
Mr. a n d  M rs. A. M cLellan  
h a \ 'e  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  a 
Aveek sp e n t  on the  Is land .
Mr. and  M rs. A. CraAvford 
s p e n t  a feAv days  a t  th e i r  c o t ta g e  
h e re  a t  A rm a d a le .
M rs. H. R u d fo rd  h as  l e f t  f o r  
Calgai 'y  a f t e r  th e  s u m m e r  sp e n t  
Avith h e r  p a re n ts ,  M r . ; a n d  Mrs. 
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0.4Sept. 11 ....... 4 :30
Tim es shoAvn ai'e  f o r  S an d s  H eads, S ta n d a rd  Time. T im e d i f fe re n c e s ;
H .W . L.W. H .W . L .W .
Sidney  S ub t.  0 :17  S ub t.  1 :00 Mayne  Add 0 :06  S u b t .  0:03
Deep Cove S ub t.  0 :1 5  S u b t .  0 :45 Ganges H. S ub t.  0 :12  S u b t .  0 :32
F u lfo rd  . . . .Subt.  0 :13 S u b t .  0 :32 S. P e n d e r  Sub t.  0 :10  S u b t .  0 :45
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS, and SAILS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Scotchman’s Buoys v/ith or without Bladder
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson St.,  Viclori.i, B.C. G 4 6 3 2
M arin e  and  C ustom  
M ach ine  W o rk
O u tb o a rd  a n d  
In b o a rd  M o to rs  
R e p a irs  a n d  P a r t s
PROPELLERS REPITCHED
J. L  CARPENTER
Successo r  to 
S. S. GIRLING MACHINE SHOP
PHONE E 8816 
2005 Government St. Victoria, B.C.
t f
M rs. S tan ley  W a g g  r e tu r n e d  
on S u n d a y  f ro m  V ic to r ia ,  Avhere 
she  has  b een  A'isiting h e r  b ro th e r -  
in-laAv a n d  s is ter ,  M r. a n d  Mrs.
F r a n k  H all.  ;X; ' /  / X' , . / ,  , ;
: M rs. F .  P he lps  has  r e tu r n e d
M r. a n d  M rs: H . S :  N o r r i s ,  a  b r ie f  v is it  in  V ic to r ia .  X
X V ancouver, . ; :  r e c e n t ly  g u e s ts  X at: . d a u g h -  I
G an g es  I n n , / / ha'ye^ r e n te d  x and  h ave  l e f t  f o r  th e i r ;  h o m e  in
ta k e n  up  re s id en ce  in  one of  Mrs. Tcdmfmimi
X G ./.; 'Borradaile’s'-;;cottages,; '"prev-;.;;. ";;:x‘
ious ly  occupied  by  Mr. and  Mrs. -----
, W .:S o m e rv i l le .  . / /  X M A Y N E  ISLAND: : : 1 :
;/ M rs. H. A. R ob inson , Ganges, * x; C o rr . :  M rs. F o s t e r
l e f t  on S a tu r d a y  to  spend  a Aveek 7  ̂ ,./ ,-X x ,X/  X',- .,X'- ''
in  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h e r e :she Avill v is i t ;
h e r  son-in-laAV an d  d a u g h te r ,  M r. X M rs. Jam ieso n ,  o f  V ancouver ,  
and  M rs. T. G o n tra b a f is  an d  also Avas t h e  AA'eek end g u e s t  o f  Mrs.
W a d e  and  r e tu r n e d  hom e on M o­
t o r  P r incess  on S unday .
• 'X.. '
X., /
; . : V .
X X '
JN September, 1944, the Provincial Department of Education pre- xsented to teachers in the rural schools of British Columbia a m aga­
zine designed to give them professional advice and assistance, and to 
keep them in touch 'with new developments in the field of education. 
This publication. The Rural School, was received with enthusiasm and 
from all parts of the Province came requests that it be sent to teachers 
in the schools of cities and district municipalities. This is now being 
done, and the magazine has become the Ofiicial Publication of the Pro­
vincial Department of Education. It is now called British Columbia 
Schools, and there are two quarterly editions during the school-ycar, 
one for elem entary school teachers and one for secondary school 
.; teachers. . . .
This publication is designed .specifically to help the loachera of this 
Province. It provides a direct link between the schools and the D e­
partment of Education in Victoria. In its page.s are outlined the latest 
pi'ofessiohal development in the field of education and in teaching 
techniques. It provides teachers with information concerning new pro* 
fesaiohal books and supplemontary lexl-book», educational m agazines, 
and the best sources from which they may obtain teaching aids and »nn- 
terials. The magazine also’ contains news of important developments 
;nncll changes in education in British Columbia and in Canada as a 
whole. A« it is the official publication of the Department of Education, 
notices to schools and information concerning curricular changes and 
now lext-boolcB appear in its pages.
BRITISH COLUMBIA SCHOOLS houI free of eliavge to 
every teacher  in the ProvinetL Siihsitription.s will be received 
f rom other  iniereHted pon-ions or jp'onp.s tmcli uh School Boanhi 
luul Piirerit-Tcacher AiModationrt. Uatcrt are $L1>0 a yea r  for 
each  edition. Enquiriua «hould ho nddrcHoed to 'The Editor, 
BlUTIBn COLUMBIA SCHOOLS.
D E P A R T M E liT  OF EBICATIOM
h e r  two son.s, A r t h u r  an d  Basil 
R obinson .
A f t e r  tAvo m o n th s  in V an co u ­
v e r  yisitirn>' h e r  p a re n ts .  Miss R. 
O u lto n  r e tu r n e d  la s t  w eek  to  
G anges ,  Avhere she is a g u e s t  a t  
H a r b o u r  House.
Mr. an d  Mrs. S. D onkersloy  
Avere hos ts  r e c e n t ly  a t  a card 
p a r ty  a t  t h e i r  hom o, F o rm b y  
H o u se ,  Ganges. A m o n g  those  
p r e s e n t  w e re :  M r. and  M rs. A lan  
C a r tw r ig h t ,  Mr. and  M rs, H aro ld  
D ay ,  M r. and  M rs. W. L. R ogers , 
M r. an d  Mrs. L, R . Snow.
M rs. LaAvronce, o f  V ic to r ia ,  is 
the  g u e s t  o f  L ady  C ons tance
FaAvkos a t  Culzean.
M rs. W o r th in g to n  a n d  h e r
; WORTH;WHILE:
To B oat O w ners of xAir Types and
: W e  are  probably  the  largest  and  oldest SH IP  / 
CHANDLERS ■ on this Coast, devoted entire ly  to 
e h i p / C h A n d l e r y : ^ / , ? ; . ; , : : : ; . X : X ; , ^
: No m a t t e r  w h a t  you Meed, we will l ikely have  it. : 
‘‘Marine Paint For Every Purpose”
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQ«ade’s) LT0.
“ E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  O U T F IT T IN G  B U S IN E S S ”
1214  W H A R F  STREET VICTORIA E 1141
1 7 tf
Bid Farew ell T o Mr. 
A nd  M rs. J. Cairns
M ore th an  60 > f r ie n d s  g a th e red  
a t  th e  F u lfo rd  C o m m u n ity  Hall 
on J''i'i(iay, Kept. 0, to bid good­
bye to Mr. and  Mr,s. J a c k  C airns  
who l e f t  tiio island the following 
rlay Tlie |iMi'lv w!i'*( a r ran g ed  
jo in t ly  by tiie S ou th  SuU»S'pring 
is lan d  W.I. and the  I*''.ILL Good­
will Club.
C a rd s  and dan c in g  were  e n ­
joyed , l in r in g  th e  even ing  a 
t ra v e l l in g  bag  was iirosented to 
Mrs. C a irns  liy Mrs, A, Davis, 
pre.sident of  the W.I,
C laude  f,(»igh, pve.sident of th e  
F .ILI, Club, wi.shed Mr. and Mrn. 
C a irn s  bes t  wishes for hia g roup  
an d  t,he com m ittee  of  tho Com ­
m u n i ty  Goodwill Club. Hu a1ao 
pre.sented Mrs. C airna with ad iand-  
bag and Ml. Cainoi w i th  a wallet, 
A sit-ilown Ktipper Avaa served 
in llm pi 't ' t t i ly -decoratcd  hall, 
c innm nnity  s ing ing  followed and 
the p a r ly  bi'oUe u|i  a t  I a.ni,
.Mr. and Mrs, CairiiH have been 
reniden(,H a t ,K u l f o r d  H a rb o u r  for 
the  iiaidX27 y ears  nnd liavo taken  
a keen and acl/ive in teren t in enrn- 
m u n i ty  a f f a i r s  there .
O n  W i r e  S l i o r t a g e ®
“W eatherproof” w ire -th e  kind tha t is used for con­
n e c t i n g  y o i n  h o m e ,  o f f i c e  o r  i a c l o i y  Lo l l i e  e l e c L i i c  p o w e i  
m ains— is still in extrem ely short supply throughout the 
country. For all practical intents and purposes, there 
simply isn*t any at a ll.
T h a t doesn 't m ean we arc sitting back and doing 
nothing about it. Not only arc we constantly in touch 
with tlie m anufacturers, bu t we are salvaging and putting 
back into service every foot of w eatlierproof wire on 
which we can lay our hands. O ur linemen are scouring 
the overhead w ires and taking clown all lengths of “clead” 
w eatherproof wire tfiey can find throughout the city and 
trict.
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS VICTORIA, B. C.
01
Ilk
Miss A llison M aude To 
Leave For A ustralia
On .Salnnluy aflmrnoirn Mnt, 
A. J . H cphiirn , [ ' 'nlfard H arhm ir ,  
cu tc r ta im 'l l  acvcrnl fciomhi a t  a 
fa rew ell  ten a t  h e r  hnm o in b unur  
" f  A llk o n  M aude, avIio in
leav ing  HbnrHy fu r  ,A iial ralia.
T h e  room Avaa p re t t i ly  deco r­
a te d  with la rge  vnaea o f  licanlifiil 
I I lai.iuii gl.idai'U, and jtina'dei 
liowla of vnri-tirdnred zitvniaa. 
A m o n g  thnsio p reaen t  w e re :  Mra. 
G, A. M aude  and Mirrs AlHaon 
M aude , Mni. .1. B ry an i ,  Mrs. I'*. 
T juikoII, Mr«. J .  J .  Shaw , Ml.na 
( i lad .vaS bnw  and Mlf«i Cretr  Blnnv, 
■Mrn, J  H c]dm rn , M rr. W YX 
.StewHrl. Mrn, Uidit, A kerm an . 
Mix. A, Davbs, Mrit. R. J .  H ep- 
h u m ,  Mni, T. M. . ladam n , Mui, 
N orm an  Knmley, Mrf, M oriinsoa , 
Mrn. W. Cenrley, Mm. C. I teader ,  
M m. A. .1. M nllei, Mrn. 0 .  A. 
I.aey, Misa R nby  Lacy, Miait V io­
l e t  l iam U ton  a n d  MLa linn  H nm -
T he yield so obtained is, of course, quite inadequate 
to take care of actual needs, bu t it illustrates how acute 
the situation is right now and the eli’orts we are m aking 
to m eet it.
U ntil the m anufacturers are again in a position to 
m ake deliveries, it will be quite impossible for us to sup­
ply service to custom ers, w hen and as reque.sted. M uch 
as we regret the.delay and inconvenience this undcmbied" 
ly is causing m any people, there i.s nothing m ore we can 
do, under the circum stances, llian we are doing at the 
p resen t tim e.' , '
' 1 7  I  ^ .1 7  T  O  I
#  ' J l L i  MmJt. J I Z j  11
Light and Pow er D epartm ent
SAANIUIL !»F.NlN«Ut,.A AND GULF ISI.ANDS l lEVIEW BIDNEY, Vaiuamvur IhIuihI, H.L., VVcdiiRrtilay, .ScnlPinUi'r 11. HMh
Enjoy Fresh Tomatoes How 
Canned Tomatoes Later
Flying Bug
The “ Love A p p le ” of p a s t  g e n ­
e ra t ions  has ovoreonie the pre- 
jiulice su r ro u n d in g  it  and  its su p ­
posedly poisonous qua li t ies ,  and 
has developed in to  one of the
m ost p o p u la r  v ege tab les ,  or 
f ru i ts ,  w h ichever  one p re fe r s  to 
call it. I t  has  even had  a change 
of nam e  as well as s ta tu s ,  bc-
cau.se, now adays ,  it  is moi'e f a ­
miliarly  know n as  the tom ato .
A t  the  m o m en t ,  gar<iens all
over th e  co u n try  a r e  y ie ld ing  up 
the ir  h a rv e s t  o f  b r ig h t  red  to m a ­
toes, an d  in countle.ss hom es they 
a re  f inding th e i r  w ay  to the
b re a k fa s t ,  dinnei ' and  sujiper ia- 
!)le. L it t le  w o n d e r  when  ga rden -  
fi-esh to m a to e s  ai-e so good and 
the season  is so short .
Even th e  g reen  to m a to  has
m any uses. S a u te e d  g reen  to ­
m atoes m ake  an old-fa.shioned 
dish well woi'th ea t ing ,  and  green  
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G arden  8166
DARK DAYS
A R E
xA H EA D Ix
Check up no\v . . . 
and  see th a t those






: ELEC TR IC  ; : , 
H E A T E R S 
$6.95 to $42.50
S i  D N E Y 
E L E C T R I C
E. R. Haminoiad - H. C. S tacoy 
Sidney —- Phone 222
vo ur i t e ,  to n a m e  ju.st two .  T h e r e  
a r e  o i t e u  g r e e n  t o m a to e s  l e f t  on 
v i nes  a t  tl ie end  of  th e  se as on  
wliich refu.-e to  rij ied,  but  t h a t  is 
no r ea son  the y  c a n n o t  be p u t  to 
good  tuse. Su!-]ilu.s r ipe t o m a t o e s  
p r e s e n t  no  jn 'oblem f o r  t h e y  a r e  
so easi ly c a n n e d  foi' t h e  w i n t e r  
m e n u s  ahe ad .
1 lie lioiiie e r ono n i i s t s  o f  the  
D om iu i on  L iepa r tn ien t  of  A gr i -  
e u l t u i e ’s C o n s u m e r  Sect ion ,  s u g ­
g es t  tha t  all t he  to m a to e s  pos.si- 
lile be c a n n ed  by h o m e m a k e r s  thi.s 
, \ ear .  to keep  thi.s v a l u ab le  c rop  
i i'orii go ing  to wa.ste. To can  t o ­
m a to es ,  they  .sugge.st t h r e e  m e t h ­
o d s — cold iinck. s o l i d  pack and  
h o t  ]iack. Wi ll i  t he  cold pack,  
th e  t o m a to e s  r e t a in  th e i r  sh ap e ,  
xvith the solid ]iack and  hot  pack 
th e y  a r e  m o r e  b r ok en  d o w n ,  b u t  
a r e  e.xcellent f o r  soujis,  o r  o th e r  
disl ies w h e r e  a p p e a r a n c e  is n o t  
im p o r t a n t .
Xo m a t t e r  whi ch  m e t h o d  of 
c a n n i n g  is used the i i r e l im ina ry  
p r e p a r a t i o n  i.s tho .same. S o r t  
to m a t o e s  a c c o r d i n g  to size,  and 
r em o ve  a ny  which  a r e  ove r - r i pe ,  
o r  b lemished .  B l anc h  to r e m o v e  
skins ,  liy p l a c i n g  tomatoe.s  in a 
w i r e  b as ke t  o r  che es ec l o th  bag,  
a n d  p l u ng in g  in to  bo i l ing  w a t e r  
l o r  a few se co nd s  to loosen  skin,  
th e n  into cold w a t e r  to chill .  R e ­
mov e  .stem end ,  a n d  peel  a n d  
pack a c c o r d i n g  to  the  fo l low ing  
me tho ds ,
COLD PACK TOMATOES
Pack  the peeled  to m a to es  into 
c lean  hot sea le rs  o r  in to  p la in  t in  
cans, add ha lf  a teaspoon o f  sa l t  
per  p in t  o r  tw en ty -o u n ce  t in ,  and  
cover with ho t  tom ato  ju ice .  To 
m ak e  tom ato  ju ice ,  cu t  b ro k en  or 
i r r e g u la r  tomatoe.s into piieces, 
cook until  so f t  enough to  press  
th ro u g h  s t r a in e r  to e x t r a c t  ju ice .
A d jus t  r ings  and glass to p s  on 
sca le rs  w ith  siiring  or sc rew  tops 
a n d  partia lly  seal, and  comiilete- 
ly seal t in  cans. Be su re  t o  leave 
a head  space of  Vi inch in  g lass 
top  sea lers  a n d  tin cans. P r o ­
cess in the  boiling w a te r  b a th  30 
m in u te s  fo r  p in ts  a n d  tw en ty -  
ounce tins, a n d  35 m in u te s  fo r  
q u a r t s  a n d  tw en ty -e ig h t  ounce 
tins.
SOLID PACK TOMATOES
P ack  whole peeled  or  q u a r t ­
e red  tom atoes  into  ho t  se a le rs  or 
p la in  t in  cans, p ress ing  d ow n  u n ­
til  covered w ith  juice. A d d  salt, 
and  a d ju s t  ru b b e r  r ings  a n d  tops 
as  described in cold pack  m e th o d  
above. P ro cess  in bo iling  w a te r  
ba th ,  35 m in u te s  fo r  p in ts  and  
;tw e n ty -o u n c e . t i n s , a n d  40, m in ­
u te s  f o r  q u a r t s  and: tw e n ty -e ig h t  
ounce  tins.
HOT PACK TOMATOES
Place peeled  tom atoes in  k e t t le ,  
'b r i n g  ■ to: bbilihg  'point a n d  pack  
h o t  into ; h o t  sea le rs ;  o r  p la in ,  t in  
cans. A d d  salt,  .and a d ju s t  ru b -  
Xber: ring.s .and tops as  d ire c te d  in 
Cold P a c k  .m ethod  .above. P r o ­
cess in: b o i l i n g : w a t e r  b a th ,  ;15 
/m in u te s 'f o r :  pints, q u a r ts ,  20 a n d  
. 28-ouncc t i n s ; /:::  V : : '  : ' '  X ;
A  new  version of an old f a v o r ­
ite  hs. the  T om ato  Cheese S o u ff le  
designed  to  m a k e  use  of t h e  f re sh  




Notes M any Changes 
A fter 25 Years
E d w ard  St. Louis, of Tacoma, 
uncle of Mrs, U ignan , and res i­
d e n t  of Sidney m o re  than  25 
y ea rs  ago, v isited  S idney  on F r i­
day and  renew ed old ac q u a in t ­
ances. I t  w as  his f irst visit here  
for  m ore  th a n  25 y ea rs  and many 
changes  m ade  S idney  “ hard ly  r e ­
cogn izab le ,”
Mr. St. Louis assis ted  in the 
build ing  of the saw mill al the 
fo o t  of Beacon  aven u e  in 1912. 
He is’ a b ro th e r  of J im  St, Louis, 
wlio w as well know n in the  Sid­
ney disti 'ict fo r  m any  years .
“ T h e re  a re  cer ta in ly  many 
changes  fo r  the  b e t t e r ,” said Mr, 
St. Ixiui.s, “ I would hard ly  know 
th e  p lace .”
N ew  T ruck For 
Sidney Freight
A g leam ing  new  3-ton Maple 
L e a f  truck  has been  ad d ed  to the 
f lee t of the Sidney F re ig l i t  S e r ­
vice, o p e ra t in g  b e tw een  Sidney 
a n d  V ic to r ia  dail.y.
R o b e r t  .Shade i.s the  driver,  
'f lie  t ruck ,  long aw a i ted ,  arr ived  
la s t  week a f t e r  be ing  o rde red  
ten  m o n th s  ago.
C O A TS —  SU ITS —  D RESSES
On th e  a ir  or in tho aii'— th a t ’s 
w here  Lou Snider, p ian is t  and 
conducto r ,  is usually  to bo found. 
On the  air, he has been  know n 
.since childhood days as a pianist 
of n o te ;  in the  a i r  h e ’s a pilot of 
no m ean ability.
L o u ’s c u r r e n t  “ g ro u n d ” activi- 
tie.s inc lude  the  h and ling  of the  
vocal a r ra n g e m e n ts  fo r  The G eof­
f rey  W ad d in g to n  Show, h ea rd  
W ednesdays  a t  G p.m. P.D.T, over 
the  CBC T ran s-C an ad a  netw ork ,
of N a t io n a l  H ealth  and W elfa re ,  
in s t re s s in g  the v a lue  of a well- 
b a lanced , f resh , m o rn in g  meal, 
.suggest t h a t  th is  will save the  
m o tl ie r  a lo t of t ro u b le  la te r ,  
since “ a well-fed child is a happy  
ch ild” and will not requ ire  as 
m uch  a t te n t io n  la te r  in the day .
A n y w h ere  A nytim e
M ARINE TRANSPORTATION  
M.V. “ Billie G irl” 
B O A T S  F O R  H IR E  
H e r b e r t  Corfie ld ,
2474 H a rb o u r  Rd., S idney 
P hone  94W  t f
C A R PEN TER S
Four Good Men Wanted 
Immediately
TOP WAGES
W . O. M ooney
Ardwell Avenue Sidney
3 G - t f
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
BETHEL BAPTIST
Pas tor ;  D. G. M erre t t
SUNDAY SC H O O L and
BIBLE CLASS. 10 a.m.
EVENING G O SPEL SERVICE 
at 7.30 p.m.
Subject: “The Immeasurable Cross.”
A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
N orth Saanich Progressive-Conservative
A ssociation
LEGION H A L L, MILLS R O A D
F R I D A Y ,  S E P T .  20
a t 8.00 p.m .
A rill! at lemlance i.s reifue.sted as much im por tan t  
bii.siiiL'Ss will be discussed.
hlLEGTION O F  O F F IC E R S  W IL L  B E  H R L U
G uest S peaker:
M aj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V .C ., M .P.
S I D N E Y
H om e and Properly  
O w ners
F or  (itiick nciion pltice 
your  liHtingH witli us. 
Wo iiro bringing now 
pooiilc n n d  new money 
into this fsi,st-growing 
cornnuinity Jind tipk 
your  co-operation in 
giving Sidney tho pub- 









TOMATO CHEESE SO UFFLE
2 tablespobnK fat 




Vi cup grated nippy cheese
2 egg yolk.s
2 egg w lutes
4 medium tomatoe.s
2 taWe.spoons flour
.Salt and pepper to taste 
Melt fat in top of double boiler, 
blend in flour and Hcason with 
salt, and jieppci, and gradually 
add milk. Stir until thicUenod. 
Place over hot water, add cheese 
and .stir until melted. Stir a 
small ))ortion of chee.se .sauce into 
Ihd.lly 1 I all 11 I'gg yollc'.', and r'- 
turn mixture to sauce in double 
boiler. Cool .slightly and fold in 
.stiffly-beaten egg white.s. Cut
I 1 . I I . . I  M  M , '  t  1 .  ,  1 I U  I .  , 4  1 V I  ,  . *  I I, d g l , .
with f'loiir sea.soned wit-h salt and 
|ie|)per to taste. Arrange toma- 
foi'S in the bottom of a greased 
baking (lish, i>out .souffle inixI.ure 
iin toj). .Set (li.'-.h in pan of hot 
water and oven )uiacli in a mod- 
erate hveti, libit'F., 50 to 00 inin- 
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C ULM INA TIN G  a ten-year policy of reducin g the fields in which it sells electric and gas ap­
pliances, the B. C. Electric announces th a t it has now w ithdraw n from  the appliance, equijp- 
m ent and lam p business. As originally operated , B. C. Electric stores sold appliances prim ar- 
ity to build up  an acceptance of such labor saving devices and improve one of the com pany’s
main businesses, ihe supplying of electric <ind gas service.
•a x '* 'X ','
FRESH  AIR
Living in .'ituffy, clo.icd-up 
i>.11)11.'/, ).« lo.Jiliiig aimvuuii, licud- 
aclK*, and, hu'lv of cnoi'gy. Hoalth 
amhoi'itios id' ihc iJi'iiarijm'iit of 
National lloaltli : and Wolfaro, 
Gitnwa, pidnt out that frcHli air 
hidpw to' ward off dFouMO, and 
utgo that I'OOinH iio filled fre- 
ipiently with fnsHh liftogiving 
air, pi'n ticuiarly whoro tliaro aro 
children in ihe Iiouho, Open 
window.s and door.s wide wlione.ver 
pmifiible, .‘■uiy tlte doclitri}.
B reakfast Im portant
No inntter how laiHy a mother 
.may bo, r.lto will find that it ftaya, 
in inoro wtiyt"'! limn one, lo fiorve 
a MibXtmtial bre.alifimt at home. 
Heahh id'ticeifi of the Ue.parlmcnt
HTTETOfi! F I S D i E i !  I
H E R E ’S A  BA RGAIN!
FiHlmrriH'u’rt gray ALL-WOOL AcaUiau lloiruh<ipun <w S
B n r m o o I ' b q m x l y p p  o v f r n  el rono' bnilH W  Jtlltl
reinforced suauirt, Siitcrt 34 tn 42. *
BIG BA RG A IN  PR IC E $6.95 Pai.'
T I E  “ WAREHOUSIE”
.  1420 Douglnn Slraet ■ I H O  G<wemmo«vt Slreot
• (Near City Hall) 2 STOUE.S (Near C.P.U.
In the early  days, the lack of dealers made it 
im perative th a t the B. C. Electric should sell 
appliances. Now, however, w ith w idespread 
use, existing stores are able to handle all sales 
and m any new  dealers, including veterans, 
have started  up in business. This is particu­
larly true since the end of ihe w ar and the B.C* 
Electric w ants to do everything possible to en­
courage them e
Just as this com pany discontinued radio, 
washings m achine and vacuum  cleaner sales, 
and m ore recently all portab le lam ps and 
small appliances, it is now ceasing to sell elec­
tric and gas ranges, fires, w ater heaters, w ater 
pum ps, refrigerators and lam p globes. A  fu r­
ther reason is that w ith m any of these appli- 
ancea still in short supply, the  B. C. Electric 
does not w ant to divert any of the available 
supply from  dealers w hether long-established 




For your gas and electric appliances of any kind the B» C. Electric 
therefore refers you to  any one of the m any dependable and quali­
fied stores selling such goods.
The Hom e Service D epartm ent, H om e Lighting D epartm ent, H ouse 
W iring and Planniivg Service and Gas B urner A djustm ent Service 
continues as in the past.
'X'' ; .
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FEED
GRAIN G roceries SEED SH ARDW ARE
A. W . A ylard  W ith  C anada’s Prize Jersey
G O O D  A D V I C E
Place orders  with us now fo r  the  FARM MACHINERY and  
other  EQUIPMENT th a t  you need for  next  Spring
DO  IT N OW
Just A rrived!
SMART . . . NEW!
A  New Line of
D R E S S E S
$450
Also a good selection 
for  the  children.
®
PL A ST IC  GOODS
To keep you dry. Table Cloths, 
Aprons, Hoods, etc.
®
Dish Cloths, Tea Towels and H and  
Towels while they  last.
m m m
H O P E  - G O D D A R D  
A T  T H E  R E X
“ J a n i e  G ets M a r r ie d ,” the 
W a r n e r  B ro th e r s  sp r ig h t ly  pic­
tu r e  opens a t  th e  R ex  T h e a t re ,  
S idney  on Thu^’sday . J o a n  Les­
lie, R o b e r t  H u t to n  a n d  the  J a n ie  
G ang  b r in g  m a n y  laughs  to  the  
jo y fu l  comedy.
N e x t  M o n d ay  to  W ed n esd ay  
Bob H ope  and  P a u le t t e  G oddard  
in “ N o th in g  B u t  th e  T r u th ”  a re  
su p p o r te d  by a w h o le  l is t  of s ta rs .
The lau gh- loaded  com edy  show s 
Hope as a s to ck b ro k e r  w ho b e ts  
.$10,000 t h a t  he can tell th e  t r u t h  
fo r  24 h o u rs .  T he  d if f ic u l ty  h e  
has in s ta y in g  w ith  th e  w a g e r  
brings m a n y  am u sin g  scenes to  
the  R ex  screen .
W eek-end  v is i to rs  a t  t h e  hom e 
of Dr. an d  Mrs. H oehn  w e re  F l t . -  
Lt. and  Mrs. J .  H ay , of th e  
R.C.A.F. h o sp ita l  a t  S ea  I s la n d ;  
Dr. and  Mrs. G. B lack w e ld e r  an d  
Dr. and  M rs. M ar t in  R. H oehn , 
of St. P a u l ’s hosp ita l ,  V an c o u v e r .
Golden S ta n d a r d ’s .Mai'ie, shown here  with h e r  o w n er ,  A. W. Aylaiai, has  an a m a z in g  reco rd  o f  p ro d u c ­
tivity . R ated  fo r  the  past y e a r  as Cantu la’s second highest, i-ecord living long-d is tance  cow of th e  J e r s e y  
breed, she has producerl over 114,07.5 pounds of mill; and  0,745 lbs. of b u t t e r f a t .  She has lieen a g ran d  
cham pion and is one of the grand cows of  the  lu-eed. The gi-and old lady  still m a k e s  a f in e  p ic tu re ,  how ­
ever, as tiiis f in e  s tudy  proves. I t  was tak en  la s t  w e e k  a t  B ra c k e n h u rs t  F a rm ,  tlic A ylard  fa rm  w h ere  
M arie  w as  ra ised .
Leslie^s Variety Store
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MORNING M AD N ESS . . .
How often 
have you ad ­
mired the jo y ­
ous rush, the 
vital  life, the  
energy of the 




e v e r  wished 
for  the  secret 
of thisX en- 
e r  g y.̂ ^̂ 
k n o w ,  o f  
c o u r s e, its 
secret. X Good 
,xTdts;:  o f  /
 - x ' ' ' ? k x e : r X '
cise and good food is th e  ahswer.
“  ITS MEAT THAT MAKES THE MEAL 
F O R  GQOD MEAT
X-' L.
Mr. and M rs. J .  S an sb u ry  and 
neice, o f  G leneden  Beach, Ore., 
a re  spend ing  a  ten -d ay  vacation  
a t  th e  hom e of M r. and  Mrs. A. 
Sansbu ry , E x p e r im e n ta l  Farm , 
Saan ieh ton . I t  is the  f i r s t  m ee t­
ing  be tw een  th e  two b ro th e rs  for 
n ine  years.
E d w a rd  P eck  and D orothy 
A dam s will r e s u m e  s tud ies  a t  Vic­
to r ia  College w h en  th e  fa l l  session 
opens th is  m o n th .
Mr. and  M rs. E d  B a th  l e f t  on 
W ed nesday  ( to d a y )  by th e  Ana- 
cortes  f e r r y  f o r  a  tw o-w eek va­
cation in W a sh in g to n ,  U.S.A.
. J in i Hood a r r iv e d  la s t  w eek  and 
h as  ta k e n  his position  as a  mern- 
b e r  o f  th e  s t a f f  of the  h a rd w a re  
d e p a r tm e n t  o f  Mitchell & Ander- 
son liU m ber Co., L td . ,  Xv X
A  R O M A N TIC  
R O LE FO R  R IT A
G lam ourous  R i ta  H ay w o rth ,  
sca ling  new  d ra m a t ic  he igh ts ,  is 
s e n sa t io n a l  as “ G ilda” in C olum ­
bia P ic tu re s ’ e x c i t in g  n ew  ro m a n ­
tic d ra m a  which is n o w  show ing 
a t  the  P laza  and  O ak  B a y  th e a t r e s  
in V ic to ria .  Miss H a y w o r th  also 
sings . . . “ P u t  th e  B lam e  on 
M aine .” ..
Gilda is the  s to ry  o f  a rav ish ing  
fe m a le  . . .who, a c c o rd in g  to the 
s to ry , used m en  th e  w ay o th e r  
w omen used  m a k e u p !
Glenn F o rd  h as  th e  top  ro m a n ­
t ic  lead opposite  Miss H ay w o rth .
is jioKsible t h a t  m ee t in g s  b e tw een  
the  S a l ts p r in g  School B o ard  and 
o th e r  bo a rd s  will be a r r a n g e d  fo r  
tho  d iscussion of m u tu a l  p rob lem s 
in the  n e a r  fu tu re .
A ccoun ts  passed f o r  p a y m e n t  
w e re  as fo llow s:
April,  $6 ,10 7 .9 5 ;  M ay, $8,- 
076 .01 ;  J u n e ,  $ 9 ,7 6 7 .7 9 ;  Ju ly .  
$2,006.16.
Mrs. K. S parks ,  B o a rd  se c re ­
ta ry ,  will t a k e  h e r  ho l id ay s  f ro m  
Sept. 15 u n t i l  th e  end  of th e  
m onth . T h e  off ice  will be closed 
f o r  t h a t  period , b u t  te lep h o n e  




C H IN A  —  S T A T IO N E R Y  —  B A B Y W E A R  —  N O T IO N S  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
BUTTER, SUGAR ’n Siu
Let U8 .say r ight  aw ay  tha t  11 will be a hajipy day 
for  us when we can serve you, I'ation fi’ee, all the 
sugar  and  buttei ' you want. While  the average 
housewife  may th ink  th a t  it is becoming quite a 
jiroblein to supply a balanced and  varied diet for 
hei' family, a thou.glit of our family  of customei's 
will cheer  her. It  is ju s t  as much a problem for  
us to “ sho])” for  tl'iose tilings we know you w an t  
only on a f a r  la rger  scale. W'e do our best to 
“ h a u n t” our  sujipliers, and lluis f a r  we have been 
able  to keep a varied and excellent stock of good 
groceries.
W e hope it will continue . . . our  one point is tha t  
we do w a n t  you, our cu.stomei's, to know tha t  we 
will continue to fill our shelves with the best of 
good groceries  and  as “ hard-to-get” goods come 
in,, we will have them.
Stan’s Grocery
T elephone 1 8 1 — W e Deliver 
BEACON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
I
“ Tkere’s A fiood Selection At 
Mitchell & Anderson’s f  f
C ontin u ed  fi'om P a g e  One.
SC H O O L B O A R D
Miss J o a n  T hom as ,  w ho is va­
ca tion ing  in C a lg a ry ,  will •return 
T o , h e r  homeXin S idney  n e x t  Mon­
day.
z;:/:'/C hoicei'M eatS ''F resh:/yegetables
S i d n e y ;  7 7  C V
'€O O O G C ^ sci/S ii5C C G O S ie6ccci> & acascf^ ^
C hairm an  N eilson  th a n k e d  Mrs.
B ryce  : an  d Mr. M cN au  gh ton  fo r  
th e i r  w ork  on / t h e  T ra n s p o r ta t io n  
com m ittee .  “T h is  has  u n d o u b t ­
ed ly  b een  one o f  t h e  mOst d iff i-  
cu l t  tasks  we h av e  fa c e d ,” he  said. ; 
Xvf. ' ' fA'"' v j  ' /•//" X ' t ' ' " A l l / t r a n s p o r ta t io n  p ro b lem s  a re  / ,
.  Miss B re n d a  T ^ m ^ , . w h o  ironed  ou t, i t  vms re p o r te d ,
been  ass is tm g^ in  th e ,  Sidney. A  bus will m e e t  ch i ld ren  /  f ro m  X
goods ( ^ rm g ^  th m  s u i t e r  niontlis^̂ ^̂  ̂ / j^^ ^
: r e tu r n  t m  tim: Wiiy^^^ w h a r N  once:/ each  w e e k  f o r  cer- /  X
, M anitoba  on ^ p t .  _20/To resmme/ /c lasses .  A  b o a t  h a s  also
hci s tu d ie s  in  in te r io r  decora ting . i)cen a r r a n g e d  f o r  to* f e r r y  chil-/
’ -X; A ' '  / Al / / / / V X,, 'X; /.: ::: d reh  /a c ro s s  f ro m  th e  island.
/  ̂ A m o n g  : to o sev  School signs will be  asked  fo r
to U n iv e rs i ty ,  o f  B.C. J i e x t  w e e F  ro a d  fo r  the  v
K e « i „ g  ./C'hco,. s c , 00, s i .n s
Rod xOlzendam , of Tacoma, 
was a w ek-end  g u e s t  a t  t h e  home 
of Mr. and M rs. M oran  B rc thour .
/ / V . /  / '  ' 
/ ' /
Announce a 
Change in the D istribution of
i i X f X X " ' ; /
Those 'with surnam es beginning with
P or
ig
th e  Cordova B a y  school rvill also 
have  to lie m oved d ue  to  th e  iiew’X 
location  o f  the  b u i ld ing .
M cTavish Roa:d G ra d e  G pupils  
will rece ive  th e i r  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
to  S idney  as in th e  pas t .
Mrs. C h r is t ian ,  p r inc ip le  of 
S idney  school, w as  com m ended  
upon the  in a u g u ra t io n  of a m ilk  
b u re a u  a t  the  school. T he  b u reau ,  
now  in ope ra t io n ,  arul conducted  
by the s ta f f ,  e n a b le s  each child 
to rece ive  a iiin t o f  i ia s teu r ized  
milk each day.
The only r e m a in in g  position to 
be filled on tho  te a c h in g  s t a f f  is 
a t  Mi. N ew ton  H igh school, an 
e le m e n ta ry  te a c h e r ,  ab le  to teach  
social .studios is r e q u ire d  a t  t h a t  
c e n t re  it  w as le a rn e d .
Mr. Samsbury an n o u n ced  thu l  
dm* (o pn*ssure  o f  Inisiness he 
would he unab le  to a t te n d  tho 
m e e t in g  of .Associated School 
B oards  a t  P r in c e  G eorgo  this fall.
M l ’ ' i ng '  b.Owf'cn niiighhi’iring 
sehmd im ards wei*e also discussed. 
T he Hoard is a l r e a d y  a m em b er  
o f  Ihe T ru s le e  A ssocia tion  and i t
i
can obtain one pair of bose
Th u r s d a y :  SEPT. 12:
on presentation of their O W N
registration cards.,,
■ T h e re ’wilLbe a choice of 
, Nylons, Rayon or Lisle. '
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I t ’s il phva.se which is h e a rd  often, no t  only in 
Sidney, but  th roughou t  the Saanich Peninsula .  
W e try h a r  dto justify your  eonfidonco in us. 
Our  h a rd w a re  dei iar tn ien t  is as complete  as 
m odern  merchandis ing  conditions will allow.
Of course wo suffer  a lack of tho.se items such 
as miils nnd o ther  steel lines. But  oui' showing 
is good in most o ther  lines and  we try to keep 
it thiit way.
■ —  --------------
SA TU R D A Y  IN rriA I.S  W ILL BE D and G
Pleiuie w atch y.our paper for 
,/fiirlher annoimcemenls.,
■ R F  S f m i v - T O  ' H A  V F  P R O P E R  H T p M T I F r r A T I O N  '
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EVERY NIG H T a t  8 p.m.
THUR. . FRI. - SAT.
Joan  Lealie-Roberl Hutton 
nnd tha t  Gay Jnnio Gang
JANI E
GETS MARRIED
South of M on ter ay
Tn j'(.!chnicolor 
D on’t Be a  Sucker 
CARTOON NEWS
Mon. . Tuea. - W ed.  Next
BOB H O PE 
PAULETTE GODDARD
■X ■' i n' .  '
C heck Y our Light Bulbs for W inter 
Evenings—  *1
W estinghouse M azda, from ...
M odernize Your H om e W ire  Loaf Rake» 
w ith
:,^x.,: .'i’T S c :  ' ,S H E R W I N -
W I L L I A M S
9.
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and
MARNISH
Y ou’11 find a full stock 
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SECOND FEA TURE 
C aribbean M ystery
’. l i ' ’lOr i.**' mRI .
FOR TH E BEST IN MODERN H A R D W A R E  - PAINTS A N D  HOUSEWARES
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